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Die inoiie} f
Vandeiliill liaa tliu linrd
end ol thu bargain.
Ilis tlireu millions
will buy a great deal of loml lor thu jHior
before he guts it liaek again.

^ttslness
G. S. PALMER,

HK'n’KH FHOM UKOUGIA.

Hlll’XVOII l>ClltlNt

a^OrricB—over Aldon Bro b Jew dry Sto
oppoBite l*eoplo*9 Nat'l Bank.
ltKBli>R!VCB‘ corner CoIlegn|and Getchell Sts.
nr** am now prepared to adminiRtcrjmrf
yUroinf Oxi'h’ 6/aB, which I nhhll constantly
k*pp on hand for those who wish for this nnnjst letic when havin>( teeth extracted.
U. S. I’ALMhR.
Watcrvllle, Jan. 1. 1878.

A.
VOI,. X.'tXV.

F. A. WAf.miON,

Waterville, ^Mlaine...................T^rida'y,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR

Aii.VM'V, (lA., Jan. 2, 1882.
Wu tell i-v (luAngu Fiid'.vy movHing'.vnd
aimed In le S.minl 1} nmrning. This is
the eitv llml (b'lM'i.ii Sheiman made by
Inirning it; lor vvlien that g**irtletiun
was “tnarehing thro' (ieorgiu” In* .Hlopind
hero long unongit to make a huge boiihru
with this heaiililnl eil}, and Hinuu llien
it has grown and iiupiovi’d very miicb.
Among the tlnu publie. ImlldingH ol the
NO.
3t.
“(Jalu rit\”i** thu Kisiein llon.su. e'MU*
Feb. fi,
pleled in 187—81), at a cost o\ $.jD0.0(B>
tor iiie lot, ImBding and luvnitnvu. This
“Anv thing you sec me do, you can do ” «aiil
is on Main Da Ml. exaeDy oppoaitii the
Fingrey to his h>ii, “ I hank you, sir,” replied
Statu House.
ITie C’.ipit<»l is an <ild
the young iiiaii; *‘but perhapt 1 wouM like to
■SP
building; not veiy old, but they are go
do sonic of the things yon take such mighty
(!(Hirt
giM»d care I shan’t see you tlo.” Piugrey thinks F.l’II. M \XII.\M.
I'AN I. U. BIN«. ing to build a new one. A itevv
of (hi» ami tiemhlcs every lime ho goes bohiml
lloU'ie is going iq> vxldeli vvill hr COIH •
KDlTOUh
AYtlV
YUOI
HFUlKH.
the cuplmard door to l(X)k into the bottom of
pleled b} the t Io'<u ot '8-* and i.s to cost

'riie poorsutTercr that has been do»lnghlirHelf
with so-callfd Troches and thereby upset his
stomach without curing the trmihlo«ome congh,
WATKRVILLE, MAINE.
should hike our advice «ud use nt once !)r.
^'Crimivtil Jirfrnren a fijKr.ialhjtJti
Bull’s Cough Syrup and gel well.
•*
Nnw’. (u'orge, hoforc you p<» and idsy, are
H A V Yj hope.
vou quite sure y<ui know the lesson Professor that tumbler.
j _
~
Borax gav^i you to learn ?”—“0 vea, mamnia.”
ltK»ci Bi> Fiio-Vi Dkath-'\il.i«m .1. Congli-„ were iii>l U-.'i.. Hull lliirlv
IIY FATHKH KYAN. rilR I*<)KT
••Well, now.’what causes heat wuhont light?”
'ITie elnnvhes are nnmurous, and tlnu
lin of Somerville, MaS'*., say sIn the fall of'
.
.
i
o
i
**Plckled peppers.”
lb76 I WHS taken wilh bleeding of the lungs jrjmd lonk ing litlIn boys ut lliO Niintlav laige ediliees. Mr. Mooie and myself
The nhf»(low (if the mount.'iin falls athwart the
Wily will vou sufTcr with Lame BaekorDys- i;.llovvc.l l.y .. vevcicenURli. 1 l.i.t inv impctile
lowly plain,
d,,!, pf ju.si ihu i i^'lil vvcnl to ehnieh I.ihI eve (Jan. l.sl) at lltu
And the shadow of th(» cloudlet hangs pepsla. when you can get cured hy using “Ku.x- and rtesh and wa-* confined to my t'od. In IHI"
First .Meihodis! on Feaehtree Ml.
llov.
WATERVILLE.
lu
OK
L
ikk
K(*oT,”rtn(l
at
a
cost
ot
but
one
above the mountain's Ix'nd—
I I was admitted to the Hospital, The doctois agt* lo lorm good or bad liitbit.*?, or to ('ohpiilt, thu Govtinitrol (i.v., dtaeouiaed
And the highest hearts and lowest wear the dollar?
I said I had a hole in mv lung as Idg as a lialf (‘nlorlnln true or faNo idmw ol lilo; niul
tt) Die people, being invited by Ihe p:\»shadow of some pain.
If the poor man cannot always get meat, Ihe ' dtillar. At one time a repoit went around that
And the smile is scarcely nittod cro the nn- rich man cannot always digest it.
| I was dead. 1 gave up hope, but a friend told . Htny
ns Altcntivi ly as Jiliy class lor. It was md a piayir nietling imt a
guished tear is shed.
tegtdil pro.tilling sfiviee. Ilu is an old
Hood’s Sarsaparilla is an extract of llio best me of 7V, H tlliant Haii'n lUxlnan* for the of the amliencu.
A ('onsuleruBIu niinirelud. but a good old Mi iho.lisl, an old
For no eyes have there been ever without a remedies of the vegetalile kintdom known ns l.mujn. I got a Imttle. wlum to my surpri>*e. 1
Dealer in Fiml clasti ittiaieal InelruAlteratives,
and
Blood-Purifiers.
|
commenced
to
feel
bcUer.
nnd
to-d.iy
I
feel
Iht of iiiteinpuratr lallirrs v;vrv ropru- (ashiMiietl one. T in* minister, was ti^n old
weary tear,
menta. Will (unc Dianoa in a l/iorony/i
And those Ups cannot be human which nev
By cultivating an inlcrjst in a few g(SKl better than for Itiree ve.irs j»a»t. I write this 8cnl(*(I in tlicHc thirty Iioy.s; nml no om* eonfediiato (iinoiMi. (iei.eral Kvaii-*.
hoping every one afilictod with di-uMiMod longs
FOR RESTORING GRAY HAIR TO ITS
manner.
er heaved a sigh;
b(H)ks wlticli conlain the result ol the toil or tlie
\N liat do yon think ol going to meeting
For w'ithout the dreaiy winter tlierc has never quintessence of the genius of some of tin* most will lake/>»*. B'l/lmio tIntCs Robtnm. and bo oonUllook at llicni uitltoiil wondeiin;;
WATKKV1L1,K, Mh.
NATURAL VITALITY AND COLOR.
iviili Die tiovfinor l*»r a jn-eacher and an
nvinced tint consumption can be cured, 1
been a year,
gified thinkers of the woild, we need not live on
Address .t refcivid’s liook.Store.
liow
nrint
liHlu
heartarhuH
ami
ilcpiit.a(‘\ e<mlederale iiemial t-n a |».isUn ?
And the tempehts hide their terrors in the the marsh nnd in the mists. The «•! pes and can po^^l'voIy say that it has dtoie more good
It is a most a.crec.tlile (lio.ssino; wliich
than
all
ollic’
r
incdicino'
1
have
taken
riucc
uiv
tioiiH h.id (‘ofiii' to thcni for want ot Hie Niue, wa.si.'t it? But tin* liovttmn was a
culincbt huni’.nur >sky.
ridges InvUc us.—I'T. Starr King.
IckiifSH.
l\4l
is .at once Imrmlcss and ofTcrtiial. for |iicoomforiH ami piiyilu^us that uotilil h.ive deimieial ol etiuiM-. it lie vyas-n't he,
Gray hairs arc Inmornble, but few like them.
So this dreary life is pnssing^and wc move
“
T.ic
bees
arc
Rwnrming,
and
tlieie's
no
cod
serving tlie liair.. It rpsloros, willi ilie
wouldn't lie liovi imn ol (leoigia.
Clothe them with the hues 01 youth by using
amid its maze,
to them,’' said tarmcr Jones, coming into tlie Ituun tlieirs Imt lor iutoxivutin'; drinks.
TTir M.-idemes heie aieveiy good, and
And wc gnipc along together, bnU In dark Ayer'a Hair Vig'ir.
gloss and IiTsliness of yonlli, faded orgr.i.v,
hou«e. His little boy George c.tinc m a ^ect)mi Only ft NtLftll portion ol thrsi*. to bo Min*,
ness, half in light;
Tcleloguc
is
the
new
word
inTrnducid
to
de
Die
ino'L of ihim new. Fe.uTillee St.
itflerwiirds and tniid there was an (*nd to one of
liglil, and red hair, to a rich lirown. or deep And our hearts are otten hardened by the niysscribe messages sent over the telephone.
'em, anvhoa', and it was rod hot, too. (Boston might u:ill f!*r litis synumthy, tor Ihoso and M.civtlvSt. ic?id'nees are eeti biatid
hl.ack, as may be desired. IJy its nse tliiii
tones of one ways,
We are strongly dBjMmcd to regard ihiit per T ranscript.
are llio vnlnHicors— Ibu la tter cla.ss and lor tin II iM-ainy. The Iiousts ate ImiU
Which aie never nil in shadow and never
hair is thickened, and haldiie.ss (ifun
son ns the best physii nm w lio dues flic most to
A Woi:D TO MoriiKi 8. —Molher'* *liou!d reniMi,'Mil tin* in’iDn rn st^h* Dtan in .my
wholly bright.
nilcviatc
humnii
sulleriiig.
.ludgrd
Iroai
this
though not alvvtiys cured. It ch -cks falling
iiHMiibcr it IS a inoi>t importnnr dntv ut iliin •'cn- not llio “mill?,”—bill wliul lliun of tin* eitv in Du-SoiiDi in vvtiieh \ iiav<' t»een
sluiulard,
Mrs.
Lydia
K.
Finkli'dii,
233
Western
And
our
dim
eyts
ask
a
beacon
and
our
weary
s<ni
to
look
a
ter
the
ht>iiltli
ot
tlieirl.iniitn'S
and
Okkick in Dunn’s Buick.
nuiIti^mU* of boys ol lliis ago in onr \iD
of the hair immediately, and causes a new
Agii.am.mv Notihein i)eople liAve
feet a guide,
Avenue, Lynn. Mass., is entitied to the bont elennsi* the m.ihiiia and impnntiv’* Iron (Inir
growth in all ca.ses where the glands arc
And our hearts of all life’s mysteries' seek rank, for her Vegeinble C('m|iound is daily ystems, himI that nuttiing will tone up Ihe otom- lajJO. wlio aru diqnivud, 1») lliu poverty eoiiie Iieie Riiiee Ihe wai and the eliiiiAlu
working won'lerlui cures in female dlsenvcs. ach and liver, logulatu tin* (iomcIh ainl purity lli:rf coiue.s Ir* in intmiia-rancc, ol a i op being e!ioh I ih in in an} other plaio in
the meaning and tlie key ; I
not decayed; while to hvashv, weak, oAmi a cross gleams o*cr our pathway, on it Send fur ciiculnr tu the above addii-sp.
the bhxHl so perfectly a*! Ftti kcr'* iJingi'r Ionic,
tlie Stale. giv« ^ il mote gf> ti/o additu nt ns
MRS. C. W. f-JOORWIlV,
otherwise diseased hair, it imparls vitality
hangs the eiueitied,
T he Rubsciiption book j ubli-bers are nf.er advertised in our culnmim—[Tost. &ce other ponunily to Ic mi i vin that tln iu is a than il would oDmi wimi* havi*.
iM.innAnd lie answers all our /cainings by tlie Guitcnu; no less than four "lives ' uf the asiins- odumn.
and strenglli, and renders it pliable.
TKACIlKil OF
buttei way tlmn to do as Ibiir iaihei.> laetming il st'Olii'g up.
I heie i.s .m iron
whiH|)er: '* Follow Ble."
sin aie aniiounced in IbPlon alone.
T'nder l’.ie rules of a'si!ictici»in, if a youug
(iiivo d<*ni‘I It lakc.s lint little tliought loiimliy In ic Dial i Mqn»>}.s about .HH) men.
The ViQon cleanses the sc.'dp, enres and
IIoi'Eo.s, lIorK KvKit,—No matter wlint the man is called to accuiint lor his intentionH liy
<niu eottoa Imloiy tiiul tuns dwy and
ailment may he, rheumatism, neuralgia, lame Ihe lather of hm adored one he e.in plead in ftiid ubseixation in lids diiceiion, to .sn*:
prevents the formation of dandnilf: and.
OUR TABLE.
niglit, aiiotlief ln ing ImiU, attd it is pioltr.sii>KK(
ColiM.ii orl!Ki m am* Bi'iiiNo t-TS. by its cooling, stimulating, .and soolhing
ness, asthma, broncInliH-il other treatments extenuation “a love Elf the beautiful.” iScrangcbt
that
tnoru
of
ibu
Helot
in
Club
work
pn(-e*l i*» pat aimDo r into Dm to.tin biiihl'
tiHve laded—hope on! go at once for Thoiiia$* lon Republican.
PorcLAU Science Monthly for Klvi'ttiv Oil. It will secure vou immediate roproperties, it heals most if not all of the
DiTiiTitKuiA CuiiK.—Try Dr. Kion's Sulphur Hliontd Ih* direiled to a elahs ol \oulli mgol the K\po''ilion InuhTnigs. .XDanla
Fcbrrary
has
the
following
p:i|>€rR:
Remedy
for
the
p.'tvt-ntion
anti
cuie
of
diplHheliel.
Iitimors and dise.ascs peculiar to tlie scalp,
lias gt o w a It om 2D,0UU i ti 1 iSfD to .1* ,0tM ►
The Beven WorlU-Frobleinn by Emil Du Boih
For unlc in Waterville bv L, J. Cote «V Co.
na. CHiicers and Lupus T'tiis Rsmedv de-^troyn who liavu not yit eoinu imdir bonds lo 1880? and the ADtuila I'-msinniion slated
keeping it cool, clean, and soft, under Raymond; How AtiiinalH Breathe No. 1, by
the paruHitc in these di-cHses, and cures alt apiatilc :ind baliii. Knlisl tlie Minpa*
Ari/.ourt
wants
immigrants
that
hnmilc
.1 lew weeks ago lltal il wasadnll monllv
which conditions diseases of the scalp and H. Jy. Fairchild, ilhistnitcd; llreuiuH and the the pick. Boston can spur her sumo that cun lorms of ulceration as if by iinigic. Frice per
Milking of DreumH, bv J- Mortimer (iraiivillc,
bottle, 76 cts., or $G per dozen. Agents wanted. thy of the eliild, and lliu imieiit Is Imll when AilaiiiaUnt itol grow I,(UK) iii the
hair arc impossible.
WATERmLE. me;
M.D.; .Sanitary Relations of the Soil. No. 2, hundio the pick—tontli pick in fiuiil uf hotels. Fur Remedy or circular address l)r. R«u', lien- retv>tmevl. “It yon want lo seuuru the mmdn V ol its mlnitnlanls. U is a great
by IJr. Ma::vnn I’cttenknfer; Longevity ol the — I Boston Commerciul Bulletin.
At U.nk, West Wiiterxllle, every Saturdoy.
eral Agent, No. 1335>, Broadway, New York
bUHme.S’-'plaee and duseives its [lopnlir
As a Dressing for Ladies' Hair
Thk Ki.ivm ok Like.—That purely vcgAdublc City.
Uyhter; A GliinpKe Ihrongh the CornilorH ot
old ben ealeh her elneken.”
Win tlie
Ivl
Nnlniqm-l ot “ITiu t bite Oil}" ol thu
I line, by Robert S. Bail. JaL. J>., F. B. S.; Lp- coihiiouikI, linnhick Iiloo<l liittio^, may be
The ViGon is incompar.able. It is enh'i- ideiiiic ConvulHions, by David W. YaiuUdl; jnsily termed Ihe h'lUir of Life. A pleusuiu
Bad bovs who stone railway trains t^lionlJ be boys lo beeoine living udinoniliiniS to Somli. wliieh means tint everything bw
less, contains neither, oil nor dye, and will I xtenKioii of the Signal Service; 'i'hc Fiindu- and elfcclive medicine, it imparts strongdi and made an cxemple ol. T lie fir*>t thing Vve know their Irlher.'*, and il \on lo''C the patent | the South eoiiies lltrongh Ail.inla.
lliu
one of them may thrown stone at Ihe Hnited
not soil white c.ambric.
^t'limpai‘t!n,,;n^ nii'iibul FrobleniH of i*liyniological (.'hemiHtry, Vitaliiy to the entire system. I’ricc $1.00
States navv, anJ then wlnii will become ol Ihu yon have niadu a man to hll hi.s plaee— j eit} is 107‘Mei I .ilmvu llm h-vel ol lltu
For sale in \\ ntervilic by L. J. Cole A CV
b'y^Ir. Rdinniul Dreclibcl: A Botaniat ot (he
sea, :iiul Die elmmiu maeli eoEiler Ilian*
nation?—[Fhiladi^ljitiiu Neas
agreeahlo and lasting pertnme, and as an Ninth Cenluiy ; Wild Aniinala an Man’B .\hsoa belter man loo.
\
OfRcein Waterville Bank
T he bi’St description we have ever heard of a
in anv plaee vvi* have H>'i‘n in Ua.
It
“I’risoncr, have you ever been convicted?''
ailielefor Ihe toilet it is ocoiKiniieal and ciatcH, by I’lofcbHcr K.S. Morse; ihe I'liila- slow iiiiin was that he Wiin too .slow to get out
Building.
It is lo this elasa lliat wu wouM diieel seems gooil to have onc'.s ears and nose
“No, your honor. 1 Imve alwaya employed
<l( Iphia Academy, by J. S. Kingaley; A J.ittle uf Ilia ouTi way.
nnsiii'pasEod in its c.xcellencc.
M.VIX sr....................... WATKUVILLE.
fir t-class lAwyerH.”
Mnitei, by A. V!.. Unteibiidge, Jr.; Vibralioti
lliU elTi'ils of thoMV who hiek eonrage. tingle with Die cold onee again. There
Making a Raise.
ol RuekK in I’atjipsco Valley, by Fiederic GarAi.u'Ays Reki:k8hing —A delicious u<lur Ih
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., uU'on, M. 1).; hketeh ot Saliitc-tJaire llel3^ColIectlng a specialty.
John Hays, Credit, F. 0., sav8 that for nine inipartt'd by Florestoii Cologne, which is always The man who eleun>OH Die >pting that weu- a lew seatleiing ll.ikus ol snovv }esl«*rdav, iml im ihu gr*>mvd hat in thu air.
villc, with I’oitruit; I'.nteilaimng Varictic-L*, in<>n lis he could not latse hU liuinl to hU heaAl relieshing, no mutter how lieely used.
X*vsiclicM :\n«l Aualjlienl 1 hciuUt’*,
gUHlius from thu roeks tnixes an elenieiit The great Intel national (kilton KxposklaincHpoiidcnci'; Filitoi’a Tabh*—The I’racti- through lamenesa in Ihe sh alder, but by the
T
he
Tiu’h
L
ike
.-Sir
Hiunphre.v
D.ivy
Is
Lowell, Mass.
c.il Study ol Mind; Liloi.iry NaiIic k; I’opn- use ui Ihoiiias' Lleehic Oil he was entirely
tion eloM'd \eMeidiiy. I was not able to*
credited with the he.intilnl saying, “Life ik ina Je of pnrifiealioii with ilic waters of Die
cure*!.
601.1) nr ALL DULlaOl-iTS I.MIilVU'm* • •.
l.ir Mn-cellany; Note^.
up, not of great HHcnlices and duties, but ol river linndrodsof inileHaway. Nowliete attend. Ml. Muoiu aud I w.dkeit out to
For sale in Waterville by L. J. Cole \ Co.
I’uhlihhed by D. Ajiplctoii A Co., New York
the grounds this mot niiig imt eonid not
little thing'!, HI w inch .smiles and kimlne'.s ami
City, at
a year.
The shoe worn by a tiorKc is a wrought iron •nnall obhg itions, given InbitU'dly, are what is sneli work more pnngenlly Migge'^led
ijaia admiH''i'Mi. 'The buildings looked
PHHNIX BLOCK.
but when tlie hoise lones tlie shoe Iroin its win and preserve liiuheinl and secure cumfort.
ISlackxyood’s Kdinburoii Maqvzine alioe,
than in Watervillu; and wu beg onr tent- quite nice and arc sanl to have two aereb
loot It becomes a east iron shoe.— |'suinerville
WA TERVILLE, tMAlWE.
for Januiry, rupublislual by the Lconaid .Sc«i‘t .luurnal.
Henu) *8 Cakiiolk' Salve lathe be«t salve for peianeu tuen and woinen—thosi* who do ol Door room.
Fnbli’^liiiig Co , 41 B.ticlay St, New Yoik, has
Cuts. Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, S.ill Rheum, let
While iu l/a (iiangu wu walked out
New Lungs cannot be made by medicines, or
the followin': eoiiteiit.H : —
ter, Chapped h.imlH. Ohiltmiins, Corn'', and all nothing as well as Iho-n: wlic! dti imteli —
about a mile to see a.Teirnle Garden
The Open Dooi, a very i* .oiting gliost story, the skill ol phytiicians, but ibe old ones can be kinds of Skill Kruptions, Freckles and Fimples.
strengtlu'iieii
and
preserved
by
tbc
use
of
Adain^
to
sindy
uaiufnlly
the
.signs
ol
Dietimes
ingenioMHly told ; On Sonic of Sliakesjio.ire h
whleli is about iDu acres in area. :md in
Get Henry's OiMndte i^atee, iir all others aie
Female Ciia''acu*rH—Juliet—b* Lady Miftiii ; son's liotanit Uahaiii, a sure cure for Coughs, couutcrteiis, Frjcc 25 cents.
tot onr own town tor iliu details wuhave every pivil as liin* as the grounds ot F.
liiMde Iv.iiiw.iii, an iie(M)niit, hibtoiical ami de- Colds, Asthma, and all di'-eascs uf tho Lungs.
DeU’ioehur and 11. Noy'^*- *“ Waieiville,^
sciiptive, oT lUc •• Holy City ’* of J’nniH : A Trice. 35 and 75 cts.
AND AUUTIONEEli.
l)n. Gui-kv'h Oxvoinai'ed Bitthi.s js tho not little to give, and see it the} arc not
BiHj’n-oye View, in a Jjfttor liom tiie I'el'.Mp.
"Charity v.tnntelh not itself. Is not puir-d UchI n'lncily tor l)ysp'qi’'i.i, lhhiiU''iie5‘*, Mula- in dinger of *»v\'ilooking Dm tnoMl impor ind in Some pans vtiy nmeh tinei*. f
-Vo. 4 irnt. Hunk lll'k......... WATBItyIIJ.K, Mh
eannol give any di'senption o! IIih. but
a CilUcai CRsay on books and Wlil.el^ ; Eels and up,” anil iet suine men ex,net a puflT every riii, lndige>ii(>n, and ui-u .bcs id Idooti, k idii ys,
tant liel-t ol I (hot, “Behold Ihe in in," vvillsa} il IS the Mir<l motmd a wry
Lcl-seU, H de'-enptioii ot the h.ili't'* ut the time iliey give a dolhtr lo an indigent old uo- liver, bkin, etc.
Citv and Country I'roperly nought,
BiitiHheel
nnd
the
iiietInKih
of
cttciiing
it;
mxiTs
society.
bold timl KxcliJiiigotl; Iteiits CoU«4t.lfd; Triicnicnts
is well LMiongh, buL "Buliold tliu bo}H,” Wealthy genlleman’s resldenru and is
Coleiidgc liltugitiuliu. a (icscription uf Ko>ne
»«cur«d; Loutia uegoliutcd, &c.
_
DuiiNo’h ('.vrAitfii .*'.M*i K cure-* all rtflacHoiis
To Consumptives.—‘•Gulden Medical Disvery line. Ilu :Dlovvs any oau to g*i* all
volnmoB I'l the liiitiKh MiiKeti-ii, wliioh. tiaving C’Very” >s a c»»iK^ntiHted potent alterative, or of the mucous, membrane, ot the head ami is thu nuvv adinoniliun.
An old man
Dii'vnigii it. 'Thu iiiohl uf Die Soulheru
t.ii mei ly belonged to Colei oige, me tilled witli Itloud-cleaiising remedy, that wins golden opin throat.
10. I.. JOXKS,
Mivud fiom thu gutter tor thu remnant of )>uo|>le are very j>olhi*; almost every
maigiUHl uoUh, Iroin which many (ptotuioim ions tunu all whu ur>c it lur any humur. troin
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Probate for Peuubsuut County forsevirriiyNiflaii A Niirgvun,
.veil,
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HIchurdsoii,
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WORK.
A curious poiiju-iction ooourt in the Fall Mull
Ihu Fresideiit was not acquainted with
ul years, eunilnuing his jiraelice iu Ihu
GazeUe's announcement ut B. li. Daiia's deatti.^ I'urtmttu.
WATKllVILLK,
ME.
I
the
nature
ol
his
insiiuclions
to
Air.
Tres*
All kinds of HKPAIUING done promptly.
“Dana," it suya, *• was one uf the 0rst uf Ainer■tl'Sumebudy wonders lhal Win. 11. eouils. Was editor lor a tnuu ol the It.inOFFICE In Tlia>er s Block.
cotl, aii'l say B that they Weru twice I'oad * joiin lawyer., siid liuw luucli ilisi mssn. is be-1
Sliei ill'llickford, ol Soiiiersel cuiinly
Umbrulloa and Parasols mended.
4^Skop East Tompie-st., Waterville.
Orncic Hoes: E'roiii sto ti .t. M, sod mini read lo tlie rresident lor criticism and | Klunnig to he koown to dioM who hove witnetg-1 lias entered uuun his olUcial diUles aiiii Vanderbilt should pul ♦li.tWO.OGO into a gor Cuinniireiitl, and a menibir of tlie
1 ..I.........
11.. si
.. ... .
. It.. .. I A..I si.A.
.lavlss l.atltl.ie.t aaA rsA^e.
.
.
3to6F. M.
change. He
thinks L!.........
Secretary
frellug
«d the gmgularly
brljliant career of &!..
Mr. 11....!..
Uenjs- appoluteU
tho lollowing IX-initics: ’ Jos-

Miscellany,

REUBSN FOSTER.

^ntccbillc Mail

Counsellor at Ijaw,

Ayer’s

J. K. SOULK,

Teacher of M.\asio.

Hair Yigor,

FilILD II. FALES, 1). D. S.

s t.

WTaterville,

'M!e.

PIANO AJID OROAN

WILLIAM T- HAINES,

Counsellor at Law,
(Lo Sio

COUKSELLOR at

LAW

S. S. BROWN,
Counsellor at Law,

m. LYDI& E. PIHKH&M, CF LYiiH, I

W. W. EDWARDS,
Real Estate Agent

HAYDEN & ROBINSON,

CONTRACTO R S LYDIA E. PBNKHASVl’S
Job Carpenters,

M. D. JOHNSON,

George Jewell^

lireryJoarilliii&BailiiiSlaMe
MRS. ANN C, MARTIN, M. D.,

The Place to get ^ Neat nnd ({uick Job

GRANT BROTHERS,
AND PAPERING

GANDY
Made Freak Eocrij Day at

A. THOMPSON’S

DR. Q, M. TWITCHELL,
JDKNTIST,

LUMBER.

OFFICE ON TEMPLE STREET.

COAL AND WOOD
APPLETON H. PIAISTED.

THOMAS SMART,

H. F BENSON, M. D.

D. F. WING,
T-A.x;ir>Eii3Sj;isT.
UESIUEN’CK ON ''COLLEGE B I'UEKT,
WAXBR.VILLB,

IRA B. GETGHELL,

Land Surveyor,
Nortli Vasstvlboro’.....................Maine.

I

hliyson’s
policy likely lo destroy the
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•‘■i..,.:.............. ../.i... IT..1....I i....... ...

ADiire.wli.ilB...m«di.lillallonorwiml.l,....l

| hih H

Hiuhl

-I'M"..

liuusc, while theie aiu so many ]iuur
Did anybody
ever hefore hear uf his distribiitiug lliieu
millions lo ail luductiiuus cl.iss of meelmiiics aud l.timrors, ami l.tking his p.iy
ill a house that will iiuvei bring half

Athens-• M.
K W.
M H.tKtr,
Hiki-r lolks ill want uf luouey.

Supullulemtiiig tteliuul C'uuiuiittee fur
some yeitis. Ilu was a brother ul llotk
Abraham SaulMirii, and was shout seven.
ty two yeur.s of age. His wife was Ihu

uocoud duiighlor (Nsiiey; of Ihu into
Copt, ^elieniiah Uetehell of Watcri ille.

iEift ly^afctbllle iJlaU,,...J'cti. 3, 1882.

©Tutctbillf Ita’il.
Eril.MAXIIAM.
DAN'I, n. WINO.
KDITOIlh AND mOI I IF.IUKK.
UATERVILLE.. .Fui. 3. 1882.

[Kor

MrU.)

Tim Faiukiei.i) Iloniioa 1 —The de

“TiiA'r Ska (on sf.kn) SeiipKHT.”— tails of the frightful enlnmily that has
I was not a little surprised at the appear
spread sorrow, through
the village of
ancc. of the incredulity expressed by the „ . . . .
.
....
A/ail, in the version given by the Ctdais
are already widely known, and
Times of Iho length and sl/o of that liave called lor the deepest sympatliy
wondeifid serpent Seen Ity Capl. K. Hall-over a wide cinde.
A fire alarm in
acd eiimpniiioii, aflei admitting that this ' nr .
'n
n
. ■ - . i .1
1
is llm verilahle sa.ue fedh.w that played 1 Walt rville was the hrst hmt o( the e.'ib
HO coi.fipiruons ji ptin wiili timl tliHiunt
^
quickly folIcinalo ii‘liuiv(! (ft,' ourn so nianv yiNii's low.id by the ropoit that tlio boiler In
ago, or at any rate, a lineal ilescemlnnt n,,, btiilding of the Kairlield Kr.aming Co.
01 llio fijimt! (’hap.
Anil it sconia to me I
the whole concern
ihul tlio Mail's oalciilatioMs arc all I had exploded, and
, ,
,
. , i

woMA?s trIIiph.

NATURE’S
REMEDIES DAVID 6ALLERT.
Kvad (he l-'isflM

A .Severe Snrgtoal Operation. Tt js
Endftred Witliont faiking Ether.
.Subject, Mrs. Edward Myers,
of Lloiidout, N. y.

A Valuable Medicine and a Sure Cure
for Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver
Oompiaiuts, Coughs, Colds and
Scrofula Humor-

he oiiticuka tkkat.ment,

for Itm euro
of Slilii, .Scalp, aiicl lllooil l)l«i'ioo-«, cniirlHtii
In Itio iavrival u»o of Culleura Itonotvi'iu, tlie new
blood Iiorlllor, and tlio oxlernal u«o of Onllciira
(From Iho Oorrci*i>on(lut>cc of the Kingston, N, Y. and Cntleuru .Soap, llic Rrent nkln ruteH.

T

Tk Emsetoll
Bl»o4 Fmto aiii
Coin^li Myriip.

ouu

annual

Ma?k Doivn Sale
OF

/Vcraifoi J
This medicine Is made of pure Roots and Herbs.
N. K. Ao. So.jiKTy.—Tlio iininml
Rca<i what the people of ourStnte suy. Ask yonr
Thv rns, of Mri. Kilwnrd Myers, of Unnitout, SALT rheum!
nieuliiig oil Tuesday was well allcndcd,
Druggists for this medicine. Take no other.{
New York, furntHtieH an apt llliiiilrnllon of woWill McUonnM, 2642 Drnrborn 8t., Cliicngo
,T..). AIaiier * Co., Augusta, Me.:
'
whioli was ,a iromlncnt fualuru of ciimnii’A power of eadaniaec. TIiIa Indy Imd l.ecn gr»tufu1y HCknowledKcs cun* of Salt ILliPum on
WILL BK INAVRUnVATKI)
I have been ironblvd with dyspepnU for nqarly
head, nt’Ck, face, »ir»nn amj h’g**. f«>r ^evenleen
w.as
in
llames,
with
many
persons
buried
'
coavngcmfnl. Vice prcsicU'iil Ilatnlin wrong, and if anything the Calais Titnes
yeura; not uhlu to walk except on ImmU and knees three yunrs, hearing of your uiedlcinc last month,
I
took
one
bottle
wiitcli!
gave
mo
relief.
I
have
nsin
the
(Ifbi
in
!
En^'ino
No.
was
prompti
of
the
hand,
without
bonoflt.
Not
until
her
Imnd
mr one year; notable to help hlniHclf for elitht
calk'd io order. Thu old and Ion;' tried :itid Capl. Hall liiusl la'cessarily liavo
od two hollies since, and gratefully recommend it
When we. shall offer all our
..I
entirely underratisl Ihe letiglh and sizo ly started Ijy curs, areompanied l>y as bad bo^mo a ma,, of pnirtflcd tie.,, did .he tnro.i
as a sure cure to all that are troubled with l>yliillars of the society wero present in of
this fellow—his Sn.^kesTiip. If lie
Respectfully yours,
to Dr. Kennedy, the proprietor of tho
bavorlte I (iy||,.„ru Kesolvenl (blood purKler) infcrniilly, and Hpcpsla.
Piltston, .Tune 17, IH^.
L. A.LKWI.B.
Biiflleient numhcr.s to gnarantw contimi- was ntty ki;d of a ‘‘.-aipitil”st.\ thousand many men as eoiild find room. Great Uemedy,” for help.
Cutlciirn and Cuticnrn Soup (the great skin eureaj
UOV.ltlAlVSi,
J. .T. AIaiikr & Co.:
id jMo«j)C! ity. The Ireasiirer's report years ago—one half liig eiiongli to get miinbers speedily followed in sleiglis.
Tie at once it.foTmed her that it was impossible oxteruully.
I’lease make use cf (his letter for.the benefit of
people that are suffering wHh Kidney and Liver .
.
Tlie reports received, as otto after an- to save tlio hand—It must be amputated, Sho re
WJUSaceepled without grninidin;', Ihoni'h tlie helli r of an average womati, and I
(joinplalnU. I have sufl«Ted everything a person
wonidn’t (or a niometit allow that Ihe
this Bcrriblo InlelHgenco quietly, declined PSORIASIS.
BI.ASKETIS,
the |)asl 3ear had hecn an unlucky one wmnan spoken of was not more limn otlier returned nn hour or two later, ceived
U, F. Carpenter. Ksq., Henderson, N. Y., cured could suffer, and tried all kinds of incalclaes and
to lake ether, stipulating merely to hold her liU8«
Psoriasis or Leprosy, of Iwettty year-^’ standing, Kidney Remedies, but received no benefit from
linaneially, for reasons that I'veryhody average ol her sex—he mit.st have m.ide broiiglit iloluils of Hie worst that had band’s hnnd during the operiition, aaU underwent of
by the Culleura llesolvem rblood purifier) inter- thc'in. Henring of your medicine from people that
and Cutienra ami (hitlcnra .'Soap (the great had used It, t was advised to trv It, allhough I
could see. There was no douht that a a tcrrilile slow growth if he is not more happened. Tlie boiler had exploded, tlio painful process without moving a muscle or iiiiliy.
HOiSlIlRY, Ac.
skin cures) externallv. T he tnosi woudetful ease had tried so many that t had no faith. After takrecord. Cure certKied to by n jii^tico of the lug one large hoUlo of your Household Blood Fur»}steni c(nild he devised, conihining econ than Util leel long. What! only lOU b et leaving Hie ciigino house a.|>He 'bniurii- uttering a'groan. Dr. Kennedy then guvo “ Fu on
in liilbll years»
.lust no growth at
At
a
Great
Reduction
vorlte Itemcdy ” freely to cleanse tho blood and peace and proiiilneut citizens. All aflllcted with Kier and Cough .Syrup according to directions, and
t
omy and effoit, that would hold ihe .‘so all I 'file very least ho could do would ing niiiH, lienealli wliich wore the bodies prevent the return of the disease, and .Mrs. Blycrs itching and acaly diseases should send to us for bathing my back witli a bottle of yonr Rellof Lin
iment, »lMce «sh»g it I must say that 1 have gained ft-om this season’s prices, as wc havo a very heavy
lids testimonial In full.
ciety at least to its present rank nmonj; he tliree ineltes a yi'ar, ami at lliat slow alive or dead, ot at least live or six per- now lives and rejoices In her great deUvcranco.
strength and hava had no pains. I’lease solid mu stock on liand, and arc anxious to cloac them out
i before spring.
one more bottle ot cacli kind.
the loc.'il soeielies elsewhere. To this growlli tlio (ellow would be IfiDO loei eoiis. 'I'lio horror grew as Ihe gatlier- ” Favorite Kemedy ’’ Is fast heconitiig a trusU'd SKIN DISEASE.
W. A. U. SMITH. i This is u rare ohanco, and wo invite all to eall
liousrhold friend in all cases of Female Weakness
amt
of
course
/tii/
in
proimrliou.
long
Onrdlncr,
Mo.,
July
27,
IR84.
^
K.
11.
Drake.
Esij.,
Detroit,
Mich.,
suffered
be
and sec for tfiomselves how cheap we are offeHng
point Ihe practical farmers present sm'iii
A diseases of the blood. One dollar a bottle. Your
Ilut just bow many tons weight the fel iog ami almost IraiiHc crowd increased druggist
yond all description from a skin discnio which ap.
our Winter (ioods.
has U.
cd willing to join hands lor a lively ef low has titlaiiied, or Ihe prnlil to he ile- and Iho woik ol reseite began.
ponred on his hamls head and face, and nearly de.
I Wc would also call tho attention of tlio publlo te
slroycd his eyes. The most careful doctoring fail
the new stnsk of
fort. They a.iid .S'lljs'antially, “(iiveus rned IVoin bis growlli, I, lor one, wouhl
John H. 8mitli, overseer in the planed to help him. and after all had failed ho used the WatervIlleMe,, Dct, 16. IWH.
KNIUIIT8 TEMPLAU FAIR.
Cuticura Uesolvent (blood purlllrerj laleranlly.
.1. J. Maiiku & Co.. Augusta, Me.,—About ten iiA.riiit;R»M,
p ij ni'-i
two or three men who can do some lew oe willing to n for the whole matter to ing mill. Wits first taken out; blood How.
and Cuticura Boap rilio great skin enresj years ag'J 1 was confined to my house with the
St. O'lier Ct)nitn}iii(!ury will hold a Cnilciira
some ol our iigrieulliiral writers who
extcrnallv, and was cured, and has remained per Sciatic UUeumatlsm which settled In my hips and !
things bolter than wc can, and wo will have ciilighlened iho rural population so ing from Ids nose, tnoiiHi, and various
Fair Fob. Ihlb, lOih and 17lb, at Town fectly well to tills day.
legs fiom a severe cold I had taken. I employed
lake hitld ol the plow for the hard work,’ nineh Irom lime to lime Ihrongh the wounds, and .«o disguised as to lie reeog. Hall, and it is llie determination of the
the best doctors In lids Btaie and after treullng me
TOWKLM niKl
some Ifme they were IncUectnul In curing me, and .
pics.s,
ol
Ihe
relative
prolils
upon
the
—and they settled their own jilan by
nizeil with dillicully. “Never mind me, Sir Knights Uiut lids Fair slnUl ccUp^c SKIN HUMORS.
told me that 1 wouhl always be troubled with I
RED SPREADS,
Mrs. .S. K. Whipple. Decatur, Mich,, writes that Rheumatism. Blncc then I have used all kinds of
ilinU'rent
farm
pioduels,
and
Ihe
co.st
of
giving their undivided volc.s for ,/ose|di raising Iho same hero' in New Kngl.-inil. were his llr.st words, ‘'hut got out those anything of tho kind ever held in Water- her face, head and some puits of her body were liniments and medicines but received no benefit that we aro now opening. These goods we bought
almost raw. Head covered with scabs ami sores, from them. I have suffered tho most excruciating lower than wo ever owued them iMretoforc, and
I’ereival for presiilenl, (Jeorgo Knlentlne, What say ?
worse hurt.”
11.
fearfully ami tried cveryllilng. I’ernni- pains a man could suffer, for years, Heitrlng of we shall sell them
villo. The Dccoralious, the Hooths, the sufferedcured
------------by (’utlciira Resolvent (l)lood puri your Relief Liniment, 1 decided to try it, although
secretary, and Jona. 11. Soule, treasurer.
Rotierl McCoinb, the engineer, was Fancy and Sale Tables, and Kcfroshinenl neatly
fier;
and
Culicuru and Cnticuru Soup (the great I had paid out so much nionov and tried so many
C-irDiEi).—Mrs. .Jane True died at the
Then they divided the other burdens
next futmd, witli bad wounds on bis Rooms will bo attractive and pleasing. skin cures.;
kinds of medicines Iliad no faith in It. But It Is
residence ol lar son, Air. W. .M.'J’rtie,
now with plea^^uro that I recommend It, and do
among ttiemselves a-s follows;—Vieeliead and elstwliere, ami insensible.
D. RAEEERT.
hereby acknowledge to the suflcrlog people that
The
ci’lcbratcd
“Fairbairn
Family
of
CUTICURA
I’lesidenlB, It. C. Jiurlcigh, 1st; U. K. on Main st., on 'I'nesdny la.st, at tlio :ige
after using yonr Relief Jilniment according to di
Robert Korkey Wii.s next found, insen■ Scottish Troubadours'* have been engag
Remedies are for fiule by all druggists, Trlco of rections it has entirely cured me of Rheittnalism.
bhore.s, 2nd; 'J'lu.stecB; Alden liassetl, of HI) years. Mrs. True was widow of sible and viirioiisly wounned.
Cntlcara, a Medlelaal Jelly, small boica, f)0c,;
WARREN UEYNOI.D8, KS(i,
ed for ilic 15lh and IGili, and will give Inrge boxes, |1. Cutlcur.-i Resolvent, Ihe now P. 8.—H any one doubts the above certificate
Winslow, A. ,1. kibhey. West W:iterville, Ihe late Mr. .Sainiiel 'I'rue, who died in
molid rurlller, 11 per bottle.' Cuticura Medicinal they can call or write me. \V'. Rkvysoi.dh, Ksg.
After nearly an hour of intense ofTort one of their uni(pio Musical and Dramat Toilet
Soap. 25e.: Cutienra Medicinal Shaving
Tne Relief Liniment Is made from pure oils of
Alartiil IJIai.sdell, Walcrville, kirster Mol- Walcrville a few ycais ago, at Ihe age Hie body of Noah Rice was foiind, wound
Soap. 15c.; In bars for barbers and large consum, Hoots and Herbs, and will cure Rheumatic Aches
way. Kail tield ; I/tbrarian, I). K. Wing. ol HI years. She w.-is mother of Mrs. ed, bnriied, and dead beyond question. ic cnlcMlainmcnls each evening with cr»,6lk^ Trlnclpal Depot,
and i’ains.
cents. A Mothers’
80I.I) BY ALL DEALERS.
WEEKS & rO ITER, Bogton, Masa.
Secretary MeKadduii had found various Field, who left for Iho west last week, He was time keopei of the Company, change of progntmme. Tho last even
remedy for sleepless and irritable
ing,
Headings
by
Miss-Neal,
the
favorite
little matters that called tor adjustment and ol Mrs. Dr. W-.\tsnn ami Ihe son at son of ex warden Rice, oiio of the pro
T’he Recipe of Old Dr.
Not to hf. S.skkzk d at.—1 hat pure, sweet Oliilflreii.
elocutionist. Miss Neal needs no intro
.nfo mill elleclivc Americmi ili.iil ati in ol witcli Pitcher, Free from Morphine, and
liy tlie society. A premium justly due whose home she died. Shi; was a pen- prietors. Tliougli badly burned, he had
i.Hzel,
American
pir;e,
Cansds
tir,
inurigi'lil
mill
.
i.;
j
duction to the citizens ol WatiM villc, hav
c'over blossom, culled Sanford's .Radical Cure not NfXrcotlC*
romillltl pilDilSned
to Thomas H. Nichols, lor a crop of bat- siom-r ol the war of 1812. oa account of apparently been killed instantly by deep ing read here with tho “llutchinaon
fcir Ciitiirrh. A few diwcs iiistmitlv relievo Hie j ,yitli each bottle.
I'or Flatulency,
ley had been overlooked, and the treas' her hushamrs services. She was horn wounds on his head. It was nearly two Family*’ within a tew week?. A social
most viliicnl siicezinR or IiohiI colil, slop
I _-<.,'m;io.;n„ .Up fnnd Sour .Stom.ach
wiitery (lisclmrKes fiuni Hie iin.c . ml eye., cure 1 assimilating tne lOOO, aour .'^tomacn,
in Bmvdoinlmm. but hid lived .'1.') years
dance’concUidcs the evening’s entertain
nrer was instructed to pay it.
liours beloro the body of John Avery,
Tiendiiclio mid Tiervou.ne.H, nnd bnniel) till djin- Feverishness, AVorms, and Disor
No report of com. on heifers hail been ill llradford'previous to I or removal to fireman, was taken out. lie liad no se- ment.
jfcr of lever. Complete treniineiit for nne dollar. dered Bowels, Castoria has the larg
found, tliough it was known that several Walen ille a few yi ars ago. Her great
't:r The tlallowell Register innkcs the follow
A young man from New P.irtlaiid was est sale of any article dispensed by
vere wounds, but Iniil aiipiirently died iiig pleasant and no doubt just notice of tho
choice animals had been exhibited in age indicates lliatshe may have outlived
recently committed to the Insane llo.spi' Druggists.
from snIToealion and scalding. A mar' Scottish Troubadours.*’
tal. His ca.se is a p''cnliar one. Asliorl
that class. lly advice of president Ker- Ihe memory of her virtues in a wide cir
ried man and a soldier of'Gl.
Tho Fairbnirn Family of Scotti.sh Trouhalime siiieo he purchased between Iwo
cival, who had exhibited two, the mat elc, hut in her family her children may
doiiragavp
the
Fnui'th
entertainment
in
the
Ly
and lliiec tliousaiid acres ol land, and
Charles Lemere was found, alter near ceum Course Ht Wilson Halt lues<la.v evening.
justly “rise up and eall her hles.sed."
ter was droiipcd,
sold ihe same a lew liours aflerwards at
ly tour hours, under the head of the Despite the intense cold. i\ large audience wuh
a eleur profit of 1^2(100. His liead was
Tl.e report ol com. on crops had been
present. Mi>8 llcM-ie, in ‘'Castu Diva'* and
i:?-Tlic Unitarian Sabbath School elect boiler. He was probably killed instantly. ••.Mrs.
H ad Colds, Watery Discharges Irom the Xost* coinplelely turned l>y this result of his
.I«)ncs’s
.Musical
t’liriy
and
Miss
Polly
made with so evident a inisunderstanding ed its oHicers lor the coming year on Ho leaves a large and dustiliite family.
in the Newhavoii Fi-h-Wifu and tho pretty and Eyes, Kinging Nolst s In (he Head, Nervous sueeulati'u; in land, aud when lirougbl
that it was judged too late to correct it,
d.ince in conclusion, shared ovonly the Huadiicho and Chills and Fever histaolly relieved. to the Hoapilal, ho w.is bu.sily engaged
Snnilay last, as follows:-Dr. M. D.
Joseph Dyer was severely but not little
('hoking, jiutrid niucns is dlsehsigud, membrane
honors of the evcnnig, and easily gained the
WEI DE BIETER’S CATARRH
and the subject watt indclinitely post
disinfected and healed, breath sweeten In silling counties and States. —[Ken.
heattiest applause of tho ati licnco. The large cleansed,
Johnson, stip’t; Miss Caddie Davis, treas dangerously burned on the arm.
Core^ a Co&stLtutioxial Antldot# for
ed. smell, tarto and hearing restored and cunstitu- Jonr.
poned. A crop ol corn, claiming a pro
Kids of evening tickets showed that the emer- tinn-.d ravages Checked.
thin
terri'blo
liy Absorptioiu
urer; A. \j. Shm llulf, lihrarimi ; Miss
Ol Hiese seven persons, Hirco only, talnment was a very popular one, and wo liavo
mium lorn little over lifty bushels to the
Cough, Bronchitis. Droppings Into the Throat
Faumhii’s Tools. — We keep Hoes,
Kale Kdwards, ass't lihrariaii. The re Lemere, Rice and Avery, were dead no doubt the people of the city would be p|pa>eil ruins In the Chest, Dyspepsia, Wasting of strength Forks,
SP1TRTS
of
diAgnstlns
Mnoona,
Rakes, Shovels, Spades, Seylhes,
aero Iruin two acres, was judged not doto hear these artists an alter H>-asou«
and Flesh, Loss of Bleep, &c., cured.
SnnfEos* GrooUlng Pains In the
port of the treasurer indicated a balance when taken out; and all the oHiers were
Siiallis
ami
farming
tools
ot
all
Kinds.
One bottle Radical Cure, one box Catarrhal SolServing a premium, and so voted.
Hoad, Fetid Broatli, Doafkiess, and
of some twenty dollars against tlie re alive and doing well at last reports.
At till' Univi'i'salist elmrcli, next Snii' vent and one Dr. Sanford’s Inhaler, in one package, All of these aro stand ird goods. We will any Catarrhal Complaint, can be
A claim for premium on ducks, tiy ceipts, and a conlribuliou from the eoiiof all tlrutrglst.-i, for one dollar. -Vsk for Hunforil’» liuy llie liesl, even if they d i cost us a
liny
evi'.’^,
a
lecture
will
be
given
uii
ezterminatod *by Wei De Moyer's
Smilli was terribly woiimlud about the
Radical Cniu.
WKEK.S & FO ITER, Boston.
liille more. You can buy good g..ods Catarrh Core, ^e most important
Mr. Iknian (.iibbs—overlooked by com gregatioii, at some convenient time not
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on Tliursday. Her age was U years and badly injured that Ids recovery was 11. II. Percival's ro-appolntiukut as pos- Tliey are from some «t the best lloeks In 'I he 'i'rue lucdicine beara Int laraarod patented I. HOOD dt CO., Aputliecarlcs,lA>wcU,Masii, cures)externally, andGiitioura Kesutveut (hluod
puriner) iutarually. Aik abuat them at your
10 moiitliH.
theiigld duiditi'ul.
lal agent is ofTlelally continued.
I Ysriuont.
••L F." trade merit.
l3r“UB« Hood’s Tooth-Powdek. druggists.

MONDAY, JANUARY m

WHY SUFFER.

READ THIS.

Cheaper than Ever.

(^oria-s5i>„...

Sanford’s Radical Cure.

Wei De Meyer

c.oJ-h!

niment.

FRIDAY EVENING, FEB. 3,

TABLE, AND POCKET CUTLERY

PROBABLY NEVER

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

I

\
■rr

iWnil... .fck. 3, 1882;'
THE WATC^ILLfe MAIL,

i

CyAt AuguHta, oh WednesJay, tlic
County Conimi'viionoi-R gave a hearing to
an INIJKl’KNDENT' FAMILY NKWSPArEU.
Mr. Alfred UurlelgU, of Walcrville, win?
PUnt.IHnF.I) KVKKT FniDAT,
prays for an iihatement of taxes in 1880.
AlPAeni* Mock... Main Street,WaternUk He says ho was taxed on SnOOO timtcainh
to him by a dccoaseil relative, and that
maxham~& wino,
was immediiitely invested in stoek 'of
Editors and Proprietors.
'
the Boston & Maine Uailrnad, which
Iptl.MAXHAM, I)AM*lR.WiNOroad is taxed by the Slate, so that its.
T K II M 8 .

shares an; not taxable.

He laits eerlifi.

TWO DOLLARS A TBAR.
cates of stocks in j)roof.
The caso is
If paid s^rictlyin adTnncc, (1.76 per annum hot yet decided.
8. S. Brown for Bur
Hl.'fOLiC C01MK8 FIVE CRNTS.
leigh, K. r. Webb for Town.
fj^Nn paper dtscontirmed until all arronragea
A Kakmfu's Mektino, tor ibe discusare paid, except at the op* ion < f the (pub*
Ushers.
siiiii of laim lopies, will be held iii Bush's

Hall, Gelchell's Corner, Vassalboro’ on
Monday evening. Fob. 6, commeiieing
at 7 o'clock. All are invited.

FACT rUN. FANCY lo PUYBIO.

r

Over and over again
Tlie brook through the meadow flows,
And over and over again
'I he ponderous milNwhce) goes.
Once doing will not suflico,

Tbo extra meetings in the Baptist ves

try liave been continued Ihu present
week, aiul ibe interest is still good, an
•
Xiiougl) doing be not In vain;
And A blessing failing us once or twice,
unnsimlly full meeting being bad last
?
May come it we try again.
i
much said eveiiiiig.
'hboul the merits of (lop Bitters, and my with,
was always doctoring, and never well,
teased me 80 urgently to get her some I con
cluded to be humbugged again; and I am glad
1 did, for in less Uian two munlhs* use of the
Hitters iny wife was cured, and she has remain
ed so for eighteen months since. I like such
hunsbugging.—H. T,,St. Paul.—[Pioneer Press.
There is artery told of a flno ok’ Cornish
Itiuire who only drank brandy on two occasions
^wheii lie hud goose for dinner and.- when lie
hud not.
ilow TO Secubk Health.—It is strange any
one will sutler fn>in derangements brought on
bv Itiipurc blood, when Hconill's UmBoparilla

Tub Wbatiibu, since our cola snap,
lias been delightfully mild, and with the
excellent sleighing, business lias ^een
brisk. The briglil moonlight evenings
have been highly enjoyed by iliu youii
folks.
At the New Mill, tlioy arc busy in
grinding cards, and putting in tlie wlieels
and lieavy gear and sballiiig. A rack
of iron bars lias been put in at the eiitraiiec to the wheel pits to protect them
iroiii lloating shavings, etc

and StnlinjidiOr lilood and J.iver Syrvp vf\.\

restore health to. the phyaical organization. It
strengthening syrup, pleasant to take, and
the best blood purifier ever discovered, curing
S -rofnla,
phllilic disorders, Weakness of the
We are under obligation to George
Kidneys, Krysipeks, Malaria, Nervous disur•der, Debliity* Bilious complaints and diseases Bruce’s Son it Co., No. 18 Chambers
’ of thd blood, liver, kidneys, stomach, skin, etc.

.Street, New York, for a splendid copy
ol tlie new Sueeimeii Book, wbieli cmUraees an llliislrutod History of tbj In,
ventioii ot Piiiiliiig, by Theuduie L.
Ho Viitne, of great value.
As type
louudeis and liuiiuruble businiss men,
ibu liini Imve won a reputation ol wliieli
they may well leel proud.

Bakek'h Pain Panacea cures pain in man
or beast.
pa. Uo<iEH*B WowM Stuuu iuslautly destroys
■Worms.
Iy4l
A We.Mern debating Rccicty Is nerving itself
up to wre- tin w ilh the question : “W hen a wo
man nnd a mi use meet, which it the must
frightei.edi*”- (Boston Post.
H.weWibtak’b Balsam OF NYild Ciieury

The deiul-loek at Albany, N. Y., is
on hund. It Cures Coughs, Colds, Bron broken by tlie eliuiee of C. F. I'alieisou
chitis, Whooping Cough, Croup. Infiuenzu, Con
sumption, and all Khruat and Lung Complaints, lor speaker.
------------- - - -------- --------5U Cents and $1 a bottle.
Kcv. Hr. Bellows, of. N. York, the
*‘A smile" in (he bar room makes tears in the
home! reiuciubor that, young man.—[Chicago disliuguislied Unitarian elergyman, died
ou'Sv.turduy last. More pariibul.ir obit
Iiiler-Oceati.
KtKfiANCE AM> PuniTY —Ladies who appre uary nolieo next week.
aU'iiys

NOUTH VASSAUBOHO’ ITEMS.
1 Mr. S. Estes of this village, b.as copied
in crayon a life-size portrait of Mr. Dan>
iel Havis, of VnssallNiro.
It is finely
executed nnd is a perleet likeness.
It
was done at the reipiest of a Irieud and
by liim presented to Mr. Davis's widow.
The catastrophe at Fahrudd caused an
ejtnniiiiatioii to lie made of the lioilers in
the Woolen Mills. The inspector was
here Monday and pronounced onoul them
u'n.safe so that it is not used now.
' J. C. Mullen, Esii. refused a three
hundred dollar oIVtT lor his tliree yearold “Victor” colt last week.
Men are (|uite bn.sy getting out ieo for
meat markets nnd private familie.s
Mr. Calvin Taylor died last Friday nllernoon and was buried Sunday'.
Ho
was lor iii-.iiiy years a worthy ami very
laillifnl nienilier of the M. E. ehnreli,
serving for several years as Steward and
Trustee, He was liiglily respected by
all who knew him.
Mis. Levi Hoe was also buried Snni^ay.
She was a meiiiliur ot the Metliodisl
clinrch and leaves a sorrowing hnslmml
and family and A large circle ol loving
friends to iiioiirii their loss.
Mr. B. C. Niehels, teacher of our Gram
mar seliool has n very large evening
school lor f tndy In peniiiaiiship. Mr. N.
is a line penman.
Hou.su warming at Mr. Josiah Evans’s
Saturday evening.
A large company
gntliered and spent an enjoyable lime.
.) Aeon.

Ncu) ^iucitiflcmcntfl
We have jnst matufactured'
five styles of

In thin village, I'eb I, to the wifo of Mr. G.
*. Uolby, u a.iu^uiror.

UtXtiVtQtSi,
In Watervilic, Jnn. 29, by Rev. I J. Mead,
Ml. ^ylvuiius <J. t>.iwrellc and Mina liiia ij.
Field, Lotb of West Waterville.
in bkuwheyuii, Juu. 29tli, ut the residence
of Lcvi L. bticWiii'd, Jji'. llctiiy i-eavitL and
iMina Ida M. oicwai'ti,
in Augii>i.i, Juii. 2S, Mr. Fred II. Giliuun
amf Mitft Ucuryic li. I'ea-slec.
in buaili JNoiud^'ewt.ck, Jan. 21, Mr, Oxin
C. iaylor uud Aln>i» aduic
liu-avell.

Wo can

li„,^"“ ImiuviAN Bviiur has euieu
lUhUsauds wlio were suffering Irom Dys
■iH!'**
Lh'«rCon>|)iiiiiit, Bulls,
liii““"; funialo Complaints, etc. PamI, I* 5*'-’* Jn any ailrtress., Sclh W.
Suns. Boston.___^ lylO
I Caklbton went up to Fairfield and
P* ihreo different views (Of the ruins
lir'li* ^'”'.''''’11 Mill, wbllo Iho suareh
I Uio bodies was in progress.
They
I si*M

‘ at his rooms

and may be ublain-

n

gooil, honest, ecrvicablo
^‘Como and soo ub.

If yon want a SUIT Cut, Trimmed niul Made, in first class shupo, and
These garments were made in satisfaction guaranteed,

Our Own Workshop,

I

•HJ'TUu Uiiilaiian congregation in partieular, and the multitude generally who
have occasion to pass from Main to Elmsts., tlirongli “Uiiitariar. Lane," ought
to know that they are indebted to Mr.
Frank Hanson lor the clear patli kept
open thus tar by bis horse and snow
plow, under ilia own direction. “Frank”
says ho is a liberal Baptist, and believes
in keeping clear paths for all sorts of
folks, Hu lias the thanks of nil who
walk therein;—with the wish iliut he
may be able to guide the moral and InIclleclnal plow as laitlifully lor utliers os
bo does for liiniself.
A. A. I’l.AiSTEU, Esy., Cashier of Ticoiiic Nalioiial Bank, was cliosen Audi
tor of the town, in place ol W. H. Nich
ols, resigned.

TEACHER OF

VOICE CULTURE,
AND THE ART OT SINGING.

Wo are now nffering

300

GREAT BARG.VNS IN

CDTTDN AND WDOLEN DODDS.

j iioiiN~iiot gosetp—- ol tho Stock, Produce, Cotton,

IX DIIXX IILOCK.

At Special Trades at

MOULTON’S.

Noiv is the Time

Overcoats
Bottom Prices^

AXES,

QUICK SALES & SMALL PROFITSWe have oine especially nobby
things for Young Men, in Suitings
and Overcoats, which have only to
bo seen to be appreciated.
AVo keep the finest

FiiriiisliiiiK CaoodN, llatM A
C'apM,

aud guarantee all- goods as
represented.
The" Famous Sawyer Woolens
made to measure at shortest notice,
aud fit guaranteed.
If you are looking for BIG
BAUGAIN.S in

OUR STOCK

ANOTHKK LOT OF THOSE

LINEN CAMBRIC APRONS

AND

Tinware,

TITAN

FROM

EVER

TO

BEFORE

Williams TIonse Blk.

A.T

C.R.NEIS0N&C0

At ‘2-i cents each.
ALSO

Working A|»roii<< ami
Wrjippers.
Hathaway’s Superior Ladies’
Wear a Specialty.
At MRS. F. BON.NE’.S.

SLEIGHS
Ot I.nti'Bt Styles, nud Suporior QubI
itik.v, nt

Dress Goods J. F.Percival ALDNZO DAVIES’S.
AT MOULTON'.S

\ Addritss:
r>:u. 9 III. issi.

DSALKU IS

Books, Stationery,

THE

liter} m nnifersal KiwMie.

F7YNCY GOODS.

EMBRACING
At M'fioUnole and JicUiil.
CliaiiibprH l‘]iiryi*3o|mMlia,
IValcrriile, me.
complete, wUti exteiiiivo additions hy an abli*
corp-* of American Edltora. trentlug about 15,9 0
additional Topics- tliouronghly .-Vinerlcanlzlng the
riitlro work, uddiiYg to il over 25 per cent, of the QUDEltW KILLED tur
latest. freshiHt. niul most valuable matter, the
wnole making L'l liatidsomc m'tavo volumes, of
MUSICAL MKUCHANDISE
I6x9j Inches lu size, tivertiglng nenrl Uop pngi** to
and SHKKT MUSIC.
jthe volume, prlnU'd iiiTarge type on good, ftrong,
Icuicnduied piipcr, and neatly aud substantiuliy
ibound.
For Clotb,......................................... flOOO
Half Russia..................... .................. 22 50
• Rent conatniitly on hiutd, at
loiweat Market Kates.
Full bbeep. Library Binding.............25,00
Notes on tbe intcriiatloiiitl Lessons and all other l^'Subsc.riptionB receiv’d for Papers
help- fur thu aiudy uf Hcrlptnre,.l'or sale ut /.otrc«f
and Magazines.
priem.
JOIiirirN foe
COXSl'.SSTLY UECKIVINO

Stationery, all kinds,

Sale, Boarding & Livery

l^"! have on hand a set of the ‘-Lilirary of Universal Knowledge,”
jiuhlished by the American Book
Excliango. regular price $25,
which I will sell for S15. This
is a r&ri/ bargain, which cannot
ho obtained every day.

R^T. RAWS ON.
liV YOU KlffBW

Miss S. L. BlaisdelPs.

At what a sacrifice I will sell a
Cloak, Dolman, or Ulster, perhaps
you would buy. Call and see.

T. C. ELLIS & CD.

L. A. mOFLTOy.

.V .lou urT

ok'

ITamburg Eldgings
And InwertionM,

AT AST0NIS.HiN6.L0W PRICES

Cull uud see for yourself at i I
MRS. F. BONNE S. >

U.

W, B. Arnold & Co's

murk Down In

STABI«BS,

PKHClVAL BUNNEY, bed.

OF

DUNN BLOCK

The SIMPLEST inacbiiio made, having frw
uo complication, and ri quires litllu aklU lu
iimnageniunt
NK.Vlt ELMWOOD HO'l'KL
The LIOIITK.ST-RUNNIN'G mnchlne, hence
Union St, Wiitevvillo, Maine.
pruducei leas fatigue In operatlnp. and on thut ucQ3UI1I la eapuclul.y rtvomtMnded by the medlcnl
Jloi-HC Clipping A'ealli/ l>onc.
favnity.
Adiipted to tho GREATEST UAXGK OK
First Class Teams and Fair Prices. Spc'Clal erStanley's •* Through tho Dark
WORK—wilt do the fin**t ua well ua the hMrie*t, Rates to;Coinmeiclul Travellers.
and U milted to the U'«e of all iipntluncea that fac
I
Continent,” 2 vols, regular price
ilitate the ordinary, fancy, ordinlcull work.
ALWAYS READY lor uae. mid requires no
$12, will sell for $7.
special adlu^tment when Ihe work ta changed.
The MOST DLIUAULK nutchine evtr made.
------------------— — --------------------r pt
Its cont-truoilon In In accordance with the moat ndciiuae anytliiug and cverythlog luthu line of
vaiiecd and approved inccImnlcHl piinclpha, uiid
New and Largo Assurtineiit of
all the purta uru Ca^e llardenod, working on Ad- ^lieir, A
llardwnre
Juatuble Conical Ueurluga.
We keep n complete axsurtiiientqf Kannliig Tools, WorMled, ’Warn, Knitting
The new ItKMT WOOD WORK U too eoatly for
. ocks, llingus, (Satchel*’, BuIIh. Nulla, Screws,
»iid Finbroidery Milk,
cheiip iiiMchtnes, but It la in pi-rfcct accord wlili
Table and ihioket Ciiilpry, Unxors, Sciaaors,
the high standard of the ** Dniiiestlo
Tbs use
Bheara, CaT)jentVTa* Too’*, Kcalvs, Wire
CaiivAH, Felt, Ac.
of this kind uf wood-work la limited to our
Cloth, Ifouoehuld Hardware, Mutoli' WITH UKSIUNS'KOK ALL KINDS OK
own miiuufaoturrra, by pu enta whlcli glvo ua Its
fc--^
era*
Hardware,
Builders'
exclusive use, and la found on no other machine.
FANCY WOUK.
Hardware—
I will soil tho
BPT IT'S SO USE TAI.KING, wo can’t even Now Neck Wear oiid Laces just
commeiice to t*‘ll you of the Immetiae vaii'dy of
received.
articles Included In our atock. Remember If you
anything In this line
For ClaMh,
*' want
WK HAVE GOT IT, AND YOU CAN GET IT
$15.00 1('B8 than Uie samo number Of us fur less money than any other live man, and
NO TROUULK TO SHOW GOODS AT
don’t let let It uscHpe your memory.
‘ aud kind oiin bo bought in

8w»l

At O. E. Mayo s.

Hardware,
Paints
SHOVELS,
& Oils, Buy Your
STOVES
LOWER
OO ilk E.

Milllnerv Cheap.

Both^ cjygs^lgeyd.onrogi^of

of/

SAWS &

Main Street..............Waterville.

€. m. Fiii I.il D*!s A i■<>.

next, at 11 o’clock, A. M.
The President Hilda himaelf In *uoh a state of
health that mu Imniedlatu and Huai release from
the duties of his ollloe oeums esaentUI tO hla re
covery. Tho meetlug hereby called I* (1) for the
pur|K>su of taking aueli stops to aoeura a successor
as may bu deemed ueoea»ary; aud f2) to see
whutlior tho Board will inaku uny change In the
rulus for the admission of HiuueuU to College.
By the Presideut,

Spin a.

Selling at Cost

We Have Moved

C..A. HENRIOKSON. New Room Papers & Borders.

Tucadn^t the 14fA day of February,

Adver t IT 3
^ork.

DIIIVIV nM»€K, WATIlKViril.F., .Yii:.

and shall give our enstomers the
benefit. Kemember our Motto,

Don’t fail to call at

A special Meeting of the Board of Trustee* will
bo held In Waterville. Room No. 10, Champlln
Hall, ou

News]
■treat.

and Cliiltlrrn’N.
Wc have a full lino just bought at

MARSTOJST’S,

January 27, 1H82.

TEAK Mini expenses to
nt«. Oultit Free. AiblreasP,
ICKKUY, Augusta, llalno.

REMNANT STORE,

WATKltVILLE.
wir

OFFICE, TEMPLE ST,
BOOTS and SHOES.
PERCY DODD.

irSk.liFT

THE NEW .SY.STKM OK IIEE KEKI'INO.
FOKMKULV
KveryuDo who bus M Form or Garden can keep
Beei« on my plan with good iirofll. 1 hare received
one hiindicil dnllHr- profit from sale of bo* honey
fnoii oiu* hive of Bees In uno yrur. 1 have obtain
ed over one huiidnd |H>unds of bo* honey from Hu. un hand . full .look of HOOTS A SIIOKS, U
01)0 lilve of Bees Iti ten jluya. HWurmhig Con- n hicll li. iii.lte. the iiUeutluii uf Hie publlo.
irullcd. AOotnpUU lU vulutUyn in Ur* Keeping.
Illuitratod Circular of Full Farticulari Free. Umlics’ Fi'ciith itiul Ciii'itcuit Kid liiHliiD.
l..idii‘s’ Uiiiit uiiil Clut'u lliiUoii.
Address, MR8,LI/ZIK K. COTTON,
51
West Gorham, Maine.
Uadieg Uliilii, (itov(\ iiud Mat
Kid Foxed,
.MIssph’ Kid, Omit iiiid Ur.iln IJiitton,
CUildrt'ii’s Wear in Ureal Variety.

Hodsdon Cy Loud

DRESS MAKINa.

MISS EDNA E. SPRIN6FIELD,

Roapecifully Inforina Iho ladies of Waterville
that shu has Just rcturoed from Boston with

Latest Pall Fashions,
and offers her services to all who will favor her
with work, with confidence that aheicau give eat
Isfjctlou.
8he la prepared to do

CLOAK mAKfIVU.

A Hue Hue of l.adl<ni> aud Gania,*

KID AND VELVET SLiPPERSy
Fur ills Holiday Trade.
Men's Buys' and Youths*

Cuff, KipaiidThifk Bootsi,
ALL THE STYLES OF

Bubbersi Bubber Boots, Alaikas,
Arotiosi dco.

In tho lateat city styles, or in liny alyle desired.
All kiiida ol Clii'li, and warm Doolt
M AIN-ST—Uoomiovcr Connor's MilUnvry 8tore, itnil BltRperB, for wluler wtjiir.
__
WATERVILLE.
McMtHiirc Wiirk aiul Kotiairiug as u.aunl.
InfhntN’

Ojqiosite

Cioodw.

Corner Market.”
P. LOUD.

A<KULL LINE OK EVKIIY DE-SCIIU-TION.

PLAIN FLANNELS,

Wfttarville, L>ea. 5,15H1.

KUUU01DEUEDKLANNKI.!«,EUIIU<)1UE1(KD
8IIAWL.8.

J. M. WALI^,

White CiioodN,
A Lor*. Aiwrliiu-nt of dliri-n-nt llr.ii<l. uiid To*

BAGGAGE AND JOB WA60N.

FringcH, Gimpa & Cloak OrnamoiitH

X eni prepared to do alt kinds of Juhbliig, mov
ing, Ike, Cuutrachi made on large Jobs at low
figures. Order# left at A. rhoinpaun's will nrcvlva
prompt alt -utiuii.

,

lures to aetret from.
AT

Mrs. P. BONNE’S.

UPH0LSTERIN87&C.
The underMgncd having left the employ of the
M. C. R. It-, liner tifliwn years service as Car UpImlslercr. has sgafn taken a shop on Main oireet.
near Waterville s Kngine lloumi, where he »||t b«
pleased in receive calls from his friends, (old or
oew,> who have ati) thing lo be done In the Hue of

IRA R. LOW’S

Drug Store

DOMESTIC SEWIN8 MACHINE

OBApm’s RucnU'l’AiBA.—A quick, comideU
nura for Catarrh of the Clouder, Urioaiyi
Kldlu^7 and Blculuur Diseases, iiv mslo oi
fomolo, I’oralvi'itf, Dln.bct4'a,Gravcl, DlfflculO
[>f holding or p.'.GJiiig Urioo, Gleet, Bridi
Dust, Qoaorrhdja, Inoi^tion. Turbid Vrtoe,
Milky ojul <»Uicr deposILs*. Htrlcture,
^
Smarting, In4tatl«»n, Inllonunatlonv , - * ,
[<npui\) or Disi'ascd Diui'lian-i's, I'uluslii toe
Back and Thh;!u, Dragging Down, Dripping,
Dicers, Tumors, &c. 81, etdruggtot*.
press, pn*i>ald, §1.241
. .
j
Cbauin's Injection Ftsm Is to be usa«
irltb Buchu-pniba, In cases of Impure oi
Diseased Discharges. With Sjrhige, |l,^
JrugglsU, BeDtbytxpr^pr©|^d, /oril.JJ.

WANTED

Tfi ac/f Fi'itit nnd Ornnmfntat
7'rffit,
.Shrub*, Jio**$,
€k'.
experieuco requited. HaU
iirv nnd exi>('nii*N pnid. I.k<'lauji
A Mucuaaiuna, llohton, Mats.

Mens, Yottihs' Boys

PROF. ilAKHY WIIKELKK, UoBtuii, Maau,

L. A. MOm/rONn

THEN

All my goods arc new, nnd direct frem the different mills of New
England.
Give me a call, and satisfj- yourselves that you can got high cost goods
at low prices.
Gents, you can save 30 per cent, by getting your WOOLENS at the

TO HUY

Recommendation from Prof. Wheeler,

boutou or New York,
All kinds of Macliine Needles.

> Mining and Pairoh-um Itourda of Now York City
(the Ir.ide otMilre of iho nation) lUnta the vain* m
liundn-il tbnoH the ro->t.
THE ^EW TOllK ILANKKHANP ItROKKK
of Pi Itioad Ntreol. Hvw York, the beat dally dial
or Journal of u// these Itoardt* or Ktchaugea, costs
hut $A n year, or 2 luunthN trial $1, and niouoy re*
funded if not saliafiictory. tiamplea frea.

CLOAKINBS WORTH $3.50 F0R$2.00!

MIbb Didtochcr tiaa been under the diiecllon of the
best iu«tru*-U>r» of iIiIh Country :
W, H. DENNtwTT, I’ortland, Mulne.
MADAME CAPPIANI, New York City, for CLOTHING OR FURNISHINO GOODS
merly Frliuu duiiDU of La Scalu, Milan.

DOMBSTIG.’’

Any bu^IncNN man. farmui, miner or inannfnctiirtT iii thw rnilet) .SIhIi-h who rctJla Ihe tranaac-

By getting iny goods from Manufacturers 1 am enabled to sell considerably below the market price of rogtlhu' goods I am selling

Ham burgs,
Aew Line aiifl Ciood '’ityles

.licw Cinzcllcor or .'naine t

Waterville Remnant Store

I At lower prices than we can replace
them to-day.

WIIOLKSALK «c ItKTAlLCl.OTIIlKUS.

wiLt. rviia Tiia wtniar rouiu or that PADirvt,
iiiarAoi, UjjvJLARGE bottU-a fur .Sciatica, KhentniiMam and Mruralglii. Price $1 AO: amal 1 botth-A ffiir .Sprnine, Lame Rack, Ac.) 76 cent*. Sold
by all droggiat*. F. W. &xD£& A SON, Propriotort, Boiton, MaasAtiKtlTS WASTHDI KxcIiibIv. ti-rrilory, wlBh
no competition, and a book which every etttsea of
tha .Slate ahoiibl poa$aHi<, worthy the SPECIAL
ND'ITCE of OLD IKiOKMEN, Mul a Spleodld
Opportunity for bcglnnerK : ai-lla at alght. Now
In yotir opportunity li> muke ftlONEV, becauaa
< verybody ni-atia Uie |book ; it auppliea tho real
wiiot. One tigi'iu huN Nold .AoO in four week*. LADIES i\n well ua (.Jl:^''^LKMKN *ucceed. ASdren* lit once.
It. II. KUSl^KI.L, Publisher,
A7 ( oruhllUltoatou, Mali.

yapanese Wolf Rohes
J. PEAVY & BROS.

diaeaatt.

BISHOP SOULE’S LINIMENT

Williams Ilonso llloek, Main Street.

FiTTJ-isra

}[nd every Suit (t UAHANEED to dinal any Ciistoiii
Work.

fSciATtr KdiunATtaM
la aonaidored by phralclana to be an Incurabla

Leave youf ofders at SMALL’S.

FINELY TRIMMED & EL ENT

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE

15o. boxes clears out I^its, Mleo, Rooches,
Flies. Ants, l\losqulto A Dcd-Dug& InsecU,
UninV. W>»a.scl, 0>»vn, Gophers, Chipmunki.

SCIATICA

Suit CHEAP , tlmt^ will fit and

I

SKINNY MEN.

.t'rance,—In the Cbnmber ol Uepuon the 20lb, Onmbelta made u
rl'fveli ill favor of liis plan lor tbo A'cruIjai lie Lisle, but the deputies were I'eiioIjhle against it, iiud it was rejected by a
Fiitiibf 805 to 117. Gnmbelta tliureupon
psiulid to President (Jrevy bis own resPKhulinu 1111)1 that
)|ig eullengnes. The
devvas a plan for elueting
|'''l'iitirB on one general ticket instead ol
r^*'b>l''*eis.. It was opjioseil becanso It
I'dlttl the voice of the inlnorlly, and
I hiild result in a polilioal nobility offerr'K aii o|iciiing lor an unsernpulous ami
fihhliinuj iiiiiii to get more power in bis
Fsinls than is good for the re|ml>lic.
Jenitbelta argued that by eiilargiiig the
I ''clmal basis it provided the very means
I rcmleriug personal power iuipossiblu.
I,a *saw it in a din'ereiit
l-hl-- 'llipy «nw that under tbo saruUn
in I 'he 'minority could not semi a
Viik* fbpfpsoiilatlvo to the Cbambor
f iliuut getting control of one of tlie
pige deparliiients.

Roll

pleaso you.

Boston, Dec. 29tli, IbHt.
It is with confldQnoe thut 1 recommend Mi.-s
Lili.vn DbUkociikh us one lully competent to
to tcucli Vocal Cuitiiru aad the art of iSliiglng.
tihu huB received private voc.il iusirucliou Irom
niu for more than iwd years. Before ulucing her
self umter iiiy musical gultlunce bho had studied
some years under the direction of welbkiioHn
teachers of singing. Miss DeKoeher bos been s
careful sludeai tn Vocal I'iiyHlnlogy, She has
been u pupil of the i{uMioii Normal Alusical Iribtl
tuie under the direction of I'r ,f- W. H.blierwuud,
Her method of V’oeal Culture Is of the Ituliau
Ill Waterville, Jan. JO, at the tCKidcnoe of Schwd. She ha« hud ex{>erleuce an u teaclier of
Mr. liany iMiiUHtoii, hin brother, Mr. F'raitk O. Sliigiiig, and cenductlng Chorus Classes. Thu pu
pils uf Miss DeKoeher wilt be sure to rccelvu Safe
MuPhton, Mged OdyeuPH.
In tljiH village, Jun. JI,MrH. June True, oged reliable aud valuable iustrucilun.

t'Joprmii DcJiiliiy and Weakness of thoQea
■nitlvo Fiuicticnii. (Team
Urine, stope
iwsesmu! cHu:viA';i lr\ same. Tno great Beliable Tonic fortu ncrol Debility or Specloi
We:ikncsa. Aconiplcte BojUTOuatOT forEzImustloii, Faintiic:..!. Excesses, Advandiig
Age, Ague, ChUlii, Fomalo VToaloieas, &c.
Hat
dnigs •
I'at dmralats,
or •by express, i
recelptof
8'
ptof 81.25.
£.& WELLS, J

i

FXJRNISHINa aOODS.

HAUUV WUKKEEK,
bG ycurd.
of Sln^iig, and Lecturer on Vocal I'hy
Co.sciiKss.—In the Senate a bill was
in \\ iiiHlow, Feb. 1, Mina Anna R. Rich, Teacher
Bluloey in the .New England Conservatory of Mu*
ii'poried granimg pensions to Union sob daughter of Mr. Asel Rich, aged 2b years.
sic, Boston, Muss.
In AuguoLu. Juu. 2t>, Mr. buumel Wuoda,
dills and sailors who were coiitiin d in
Fuplls will receive Instruction In
CiiiileiUirate prisons. On Monday Mr. aged 7o yeititi, 6 monthH.
In CliL'Ihea, AltiMi,, Jan. 25, Sophroniu A.,
I'Minumls reported from the judleinry
wile ot Mr. Horace C. WiUon, formerly of CLA)!iSI€AL lUlJSSlC
eoiiiiniltee an amendment to the bill ill VNutervilIe, aged 45 ye.ti(i.
In the fo.lowing Languages us desired,
regaiil to disiriliulion of G neva award,
In Clinton, Jun, Jl, Mr. Abner M. Tow/pll,
English,
Italian. Latin, FreueU and
*
j flji Tnea lay bills wore introduced by aged 74 years.
German.
In iSko^^hl'g:.n, Feb. I, Jamcfl S Jewell. Aged
Mr, It.'ile for public buildings at AugliS'
40 yeurs, Jaii. JO, Hannuh, wife ot Williuji ! Tc-rm. reasonable In Clusss or private Icsbodb.
I hi nnii Ciitiiis.
Uluckdeii, aged 74 yearri.
Call on or address,
Ill (lie Hiiiisc the bill granting arrears
LILIAN DeUOCHEK.
I of pension to Mrs. Abraliniii l.ineuin, and
Wuterville, Maine.
iuneasing her pension fro.ni f3,00U to
$1,000 a j ear, waa passed wilbout doIritr. On tlie resolution reiiuesling the
If tt*8 liver Trouble, Oonstlnation, 1
dA, IXlca, Nijrlit Sweats, Decline,, OoDEump
Co
Prisidenl to obtain Irom the BriiisligovUoii,
ion, Pa!i)Ik:ti6n.‘AViu^'i’
PalpIkillon.'AVi:^';’ 11
UcalthRxncwxii
e
*|
I'liiiiient II list ol nil American citizens
irlll euro you. If lackrnT' flcsli, vital, brain on
inipiisoiiid ill Engbiud, Mr. Unbinsnu ot
taervoforco, use "Wr.hu, IIcalthRenewsb,’!
remedy on earth for ImpotcnceJ
Sew York, niatlo an absurd, ranting grreotest
ILeanncBa, Sexual l^hlltty, Abeohite cure to
I ^l■^‘ell, in whieli lie ativocated sending
I O'er lianips to lake these men out of
I pHson, and lay l.oudoii in ashes.
On
IMoiiilay, liills were introduued for the
I inlroiluelbiii of Arizona and Idaho into
Idle Uiiiiiii as Slaves.
On Tuesday, a
Iresdhilion was adopted asking tbo Presl'
I'leiit h, nhtaiii a list of all Anierican eilipi'iis iniprisnueil in Great Britain, with
|tLu eaViies of arrest.
iCooA*! tHnrsapnrllla
|Is liciigned to meet the wants of those who
|scy(l a medicine to build them up, giro
ItWm an appetite, purify their blood, and
lot up the raaehinery of their bodies. No
loilicr article takes hold ot the system and
I ..*• u*«ctly the spot like Hood’s Sarsapaimia. It works like magic, reaching every
ip«rt of the human body tlirough tlie blood,
Ikiviiig to all renewed life and energy. $1
^I'otilc! six fur $6.____________

-BKATTY'S PIAH0F0RTEB.-MA(JSI• FIC'FLS’T holiday prcaonia; aquarc grand
planofortuK, four wry handoomu round foriifr*.
roaowood rnsoa, IhrM iinlaona. llvaKya mntchlcaa
Irtin frnmr*, atooi. book, covur.hoxfir, $823 75 to
897-50, cntHlngni! prleei, 800 to 1,0^; latltflictlon ifiinrantppd or money rofhnded aflor on«
vimr’a ii^e: npriglit pianoforte*. 125 to 855; eata>
logue nrlcor, 500 to 800: standard pbinofortei ol
iho iinivrrKo, a* ihonaanda t***tlf^'; write for mam-'
moth il!*t of teatImonInU; llcatlv'i cabinet organe^
rnlhodral. church, clmpol, parlor, $30 upward^
fh'o carriage incrti iraln*>: flhu'lrntrd ralalogiwa
hnlidny rntllon) free. Addrcim or call U|?on
>AN I£L F- BEATTY, Waihington. N- Janaj.

INTO

Miss LILLIAN DeROCHEE,

|
|

»A

ANn DEALER IN

ciatti elegance and purity are using Parker*
Hair balsam. It is the best article sold for rcstoiiiig gray liair to its original color, beauty
and lustre.
Florida’s orange crop grows rapidly in importiuice. Lust yeaPs brought 6672,170, nnd the
census bureau estimates the value of this year's
at about a million, or nearly 40 per cent. more.
A Womvn's K.xuBniENCK.—Motliers and
duuglitcrs sliiiuld feel alarmed when wuarinchs I
coii'itaidly oppresFCs lliein. ‘*If I am frcltul
from cxhauHiiui of vital powers and the color i
ihe opportunity will he given to prove our ap
i*t»idiiig IVoin my face. Parker’s (.linger Tonic {
“One ol our prominent eilizeiis has a preciation tif ynur labors.
gives quick relief. It builds*me up and drives '
dog
that
knows
Sunday,"—Fairlield
ClXIZl NB OF FaIIIFIELD.
away )Miin with wonderful cerLiInty.’'—[BuifuUj hilly.
^ Juuiual.
U chard Uvint-ley Knowles, only surviving son
Curious indeed!'—where did lie learn it?
ot the dram.itiat, James blierioan Knowles, is

At the reeeiit exbibiiiuii of the State
I’limiilogieal Society in Biddeforo, .Jo se|ili Tuylor of Belgrade, presented six
vaiielics of elmice apples, and took the
J>l piemiam on Bsopin Spitzberg. Tbo
reporter of the Argus says.—
Good iibiek was shown by the venera
ble Irieinl .Joseph Taylor ol Belgrade, a
viilueil eoiitriiintor and active member ol
the I'oniolooical Society.
He started
with bis horse luul pmig on Monday
Juoniiiig, with his fiull, and drove
tliiMiigli to Biiblerord, arriving Tuesday.
Wlien it is eoii.-ideied tlial friend Taylor
is 77 years obt, and the distance over 90
iiiilis to Iruvil, with the tliermometer 25
tlegrees, or so, below zero, ns it was on
tliot.e two dajs, it will be seen that the
ohl gentlemen esteciiud the privilege ol
this winter meeting very highly.

m.:
Merchan^^

SAWYER’S
CASSIMERES READY MADE CLOTHINO. AND BENT’S

The ice men are busy filling tlieir lions
es. I'he ice drawn ilirougli our streets
by Mr. Lulilow, wbicli is all that we
.'iCoVlu.K, Guiieau’seouusel, moves lor sec, attruels attention for Its excellence.
a uew iriiil, claiming that the court eired
CAJID.
'rUc peiiplo of FiiirfieUl ilc.-vire ta publicly
in various ways, and that llie juiy read
uewsi)a[iers. I'lic motion is ueeonipanied exprc.-,s their thanks to the inenibera of \Vateiville Eire Conipituics for tlicir hearty, wtllby allidaVitsol the prisoner and Ids brotli- iiiB and ficrsiRte-nt l.-ibom, hotli in extinguish
er, George iieuville and Frederiek W. ing the hre, aiiU removing the bodies from the
Suyder. 'J'lie jury deny the eliarge that nuns.
While we sincerely trust nu such calamity
they Were tainpeied with. Tile urgumay ever come to ynur vill ige, we do hope,
mems are to be tieard to day.
that whenever we cm render any assistance,

firtlja.

I ,

I. till* place lo buy

DrugH, MudicinuH, Chemicals, DruggiHU' Humlrieo, Fancy Goods,
Choice Toilet Articles, Barbein’ Supplies, etc., etc.

FiiitikUiire Uphotslorg, Mattress Work.
I
or Trunk Itepuiriug,
All branches of which he proposes to do la a
ihomugh and workiaou-llkc loanavr, and at reiu
Oonabie prlous.

..................

-with Ih* u.uni .tuck uf guud. ILund u . flr.t.atu.

Having bougtit Ihe atock of

J.A.VIUUE,
In the new store, two doora above Uie Comer Mar
ket, on Main Btreel, and Intending lo keep a
KIR8T CLAHH 8TGCK OF

C! ROFFKIEH,
A FULL LINE OF CROCKERY.
nfd other goods usually kepi la tneh a store, and .
to earry oul the motto, live and let live,*' dolre '
a abate of public patronage. We gimrunli'u the
quality uf our goods, uud prices «III be made aulIsfuclory;

Waterville, Ui pt 30, BMl.

15

'

I

Drug Siorc,
Togtllwr with lb. UrHul .lock of

Coffee !

Proprit-lary medicines

Coffee j/

/

I bay. M.ly .pant a day In B««lon, lny<-.itg.|.
to be fuuud III town, .11 .1 th. rcry luwct (uli lug
Ihut olTw- llu.ln.*., and found It n-ry dimeuK
prlMi. (Jail .u<t«x.iiilu.
III lied a .iHcily yiira and unmU.d uiilciv, b I I
iild.ucciaU
lu ubtlining tha ba.t “Hid Oov’t"
Next Door to McrchantH' BankJuval i-t.r.nvy, KiidatlSurn.1 bar. Iii-ard Iruu
what! hayvnild, h wilt bw mu iiut In mnklng

500 YARDS

-

Good Prints
1

AT 5 CENTS PER YARD,
At MOULTON’S.

iJntr**'!;""''.'!*' * r**-.'"’’*

u-mlna. ,S

d»' o rd and nliui g«.t • uid 'joy't
rSn'*‘'Vf®;'
“’“"•I In lltl* Uiarkit. and 1 nu
Uli.^ig.old’i*’”*’’'''’*'*'*’ •“ ‘"‘*'1®' “*)«*«
•“)* 'lio^ »d. do.
not like the ritnkg pungent 8avur of Ulo., but want
SiloK
o-niuliis, at Irii cosiU
per lb, leM tbau Jav a and five ota. more tlmp i*P*

«. II. -mATl'IlFWM.

Lornut Slaikat, Walarytu..

SEije ^atetoille iltinil... .;feb.
MiSCU<]r.I.^N Y

eware

'riiH |Ki\v<‘i’ ol
H, (m IIm! wIio'c, .
(ivireslinmtcil.
'i'ln*
tliin;is
which l iivu hcuii doiiu Ini'llii; W'olhl h:ivc|
not been iicciiniiilij^luiil by l■i(■h
or'
by siibscriptioir li.sis, but liv mi'ii j'ciiiir-1
.■illy of snmil piTniiim V iiiciin». Cbiis-j
ibiiiily was pii.piignlcil ovi’i' half ihc
worbl by nicn of Ihc poorest elaas, mid
the grcalest Ihinkera, discovcvi'i's, iiivcii
tors, and .ulislB. hnvo brcii men of mod.erali; weallli, nmny of lliein lillle raised
aliovn Ihc ci ndilion of inanind laborers
ill point of woildly cireumstaiieys. And
it will alw'iiy.s be bo. Hielms are O.teiicr
art iiMpedinieiit Ilian a 8l''innUls In iioiioii
and in many cases lliey arc ipiile as nmeh
a iiiisfoitune ns a lilcssing.
'I'hc yoiilli
who iidieiils wcallh, is apt li* have ble
made too ca-^y lor him, and lie soon grow s
silled with it, bccaiire he has nolhing lell
to desiie.

LlXlli
LIFE ROOT I

111

f If you
If you a
l‘«kof
MIsllH'S
)ff»i
■
xIr.Hiiiu
oned l»y t lie NtinlM fd
l.tuLI w k. to
your ilntles avoid
li.i tifr.iii II.-!
HIlinilniitN and tmo
1 wazslc, ii8U Hop B.
Hop Bitters.
rlfi,; feotM n»»y lo
If vfui aroTonnur nml I nu<r«
hi . If .Veil me omr
diMnitlnn or <llKKlpa| ll..itii;?.
froiii
riv«l or
oU\ urt i,r nil ixiifei'liar
ti lif'l of nick*
nt)orIic>dtti or
I
, „
iicHM, rely on H o p J Bitters.
TlMiiiHiiiidM dio at)
. WltncTcr yon are.
Hiiiilly f e e »* Moiiio I
whenever you feet
f«M-iir<>f Kidney
that your M,V«1eru I
ihieaMe
tlml iiiiKlil |
ni edM eh-nOHliiK. tun‘ hi>V<‘ Ih'i'Ii pie
linf nr Bttiiiulatih,;,
l,y ft timely tine of |
HopBittera
t n Ic 0 Hop
Bitters.

OF

O F

HE BANNER

'Cures iLbeumatism, Lumb
I Lame Back, Sprains and Bruises,
I Asthma, Catarrh, Coughs, Colds,
■ Sore Throat, Diphtheria, Burns,
I Frost Bites, Tooth, Ear, and
I Headache, and all pains and aches.
1 Ttiel.vnt liilernat and external retnudr la
I tho a’urld. SvQry hiittiu Koaranleed.
I'rleo, no cctitu and $1.00.
FOSTUI, Alll.ni'UX A CO., I’rop'ra,
UUl-FALO. N. Y., U. S,.

HAVE BEEN IMITATED,
Anri their onocUont reputation in

3, 1882.
I
!
I

SBaBESi

A PositiveJ Cure for Kidney
& Liver Comp aints and all
Diseases arising therefrom,
such as

Ilnveynildl/s .

prftniit, kiiinry

4(ritr/M(»euc<
}>r(Wat. dE*of Iho nOiDMi. Ji,
hnirctii, bloofl.
I/i rrornert'c* f

D. 1. o.

HOP

,V«ti will ne

ennui If viniuse

In All alitudulo
mid IrrexlNhihie cure f«»r |
■Irunketine h h ,
liiiM- of 0|lll||ll
luhaecu,ur
urculh't.

Hop Bitters :
If you fti csini

u Roi *ST, GIIA y: I., I) IA11 i :t e.s , i n k r.a m m .
TIONfjKTIlE HLADDER, RKICK I>LST
DEPOSIT, UIlEUMA'nSM, DYSPEPSIA,
FEMALE COMJ'LAINTS, AND ALL
DISEASES OK THE URINARY
ORGANS.

weak mill
„VrMi)tr«ed,tiy
IItlly
I It may

save your
life. It hns
eavod hurt*
dredB.

NEVER

FAIL

HnldhydnofKi'iidfur 1
I'iivlltur.
nor HiTriM

■TO CO.,
Nofkpkicr, II. y,
& Ti>r»i>t<i, Otil.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.
CHANGE OF TIME
Commencing Sunday, Dec. 4,1881.

i
I’AHHKNOKK TllAINR, LcilVe WotcrvUlG for
i Portland A Iloston, via Awgiist.n 6.10 n. m. (Mon*
j days only; 0,22 n. m.;; 10.00 p. in.
For Portlnnd. 1,55 p. m.
Via Lewiston 0.22 n. m.
Belfast. Oexter & Bangor. 8.26 n. m. 4.30 p.m.
For Bclfii'‘t A Bnngor. 7.15 n. tn. (tnxtl)
,
For Skowhepnn, mixed 6.30 n. m.,—4.30 p. m. ,
Pnllmnn Trains each way every niglit, fitindnys j
included. I’nlltnan Cnrs on day trnin between
llnngor and Boston.
|
FRKiniiT Tkains for Boston nnd Portlnnd
via AugiiMtn 0.35 a m.; 10.20 n. ni.
I
vin Lewiston; nt 6.30n. m. 11.16 n.ni. 0.00 p. in
“ Skowliegan, 0.30 a.m. 8.25 p.m. SnPys only,
For Bangor 7.1.5 n. m. 1.25 p. m. 10.30 p. in.
P.V88B.*«(iKii Trains nre due from Portland. &
Bouten,' Ih Augustn 3.17 n.m. (iloily) 10.15a.in.
4.25*p. m., 8.45 p. m. (Snt’ys only.)
via Lewiston, 4.20 p.m.
.'kowhegrtn 0.12 n. in. 4.10 p. m, (mxd)
Bangor & Knnt 0.17 h. m. ; 0.05 p. m. (mxd,)
9.55 p. m.
Fukkiht THAiN8,nreduefro!n rorlland, ^
Via I.owlson, 2.3.5 n.m. 1.1*5 p.m, 7.35 p. m.
Vin Angustn, 2.50 p. m.; 0.15 p. m.
From Skowhegnn, 8.56 a. in. |(M( ndays only ;)
4.10 p. m.
“ Bangor,10.60 a. m.i 6.05 p.m. lO.lOp.m
PAYSON I UCKEB, S-pt.

Mnnl' t'al, .lati. :ill. ('aidlnal Simtaiir,
For «jilu In Wutervllo by b. J. COTE A Co.
liavin*^ wiitlcn n h'llc r ol reproof !o llu* jured by worthlcsnimitatioEO. Tho
A Druggist has Sold ovor l.OOO Bottles.
oppoiujuls ol J^aval
Monlrral, Public aro cautionod against buy
I hiivc Rold over one thnuHnnd botllcs of Elixir
ail ialil(»rial apin*ar(Ml in tliu L'j Moiulc, ing Plasters having similar soilndof Life Root, nnd buve never found n enwe where
ori'Hii oI iIk! Uoinan Calli<»lic i liiiroh lu re, ing nauioB.
Il f.dled to give sntiHfHCtion.
See that the Word
WM. II. KITTREDOK.
(li'iiouiK in^ ilio loiUMil iho IvUrr. Tlic C-A P-C-I-IT-E is correctly spoiled.
ATTKNTION 1
Nofirly Dead and ono Bottle Cured him.
calinl oiitlu' rdiior. Mr iioiidcii.
Wkhtfiri.d, Mahh.* March US, 1881.
to (li-Nivow it, or liL* woiiKl di koiuaa; tlie
STEAMERS.
.1. IV. Kitt»ki>r, Agonf Elixir of Mfc Root:
J. FUHBISHy
paper, 'i'lio oililor wvilcs lo llie Hisliu))
Denr .Sir;—Having snlTertid lotcn»iely for four
slalin;r Itial 1m' (ton)d iiol rrpudialo tlic
yenra with dlacasc t»f the Khineya, nftcr having
during that tim8 tried vnrloua niedielnes without
bill has tiaiisler*lal the conln'l
MANUKACTUnES
olitnining relief I wait indnred lo try n bottle of
of till* paper to oihiis, w no nin consei.
y ‘iir EI.TXIR OF LIFE ROOT, nnd U nlTords me
(Jimiilion
junl Klni Street.)
phniHiire to any tiint one bottle completely cored
entioiisly advoeaiu ihc \ lews 11 ihc lii.^'h^ Aro tho only improvement over
me. I recommend It na tlie only vnlunble nndeerDKALKItS IN
mado in Plasters.
tnin cure for kidney comjrlnlnta I hftvc ever seen.
">'•
- Ono is worth moro than a dozen
1 would add thnt ooftire taking your medicine I
FLOUR,
The following is a list ol the transfers of any other kind.
had liccome mo weak thnt I wan nbnut to give up
Wintlow aiftl Door FnuneB,
work. Hoping thnl others who liuvc HuiTered like
leal estate in this anil iieigliboring
myKolf may l)c so fortunate as to try yoiir valuable
Will positively euro wlioro other
The favorite Steamers
MOULDINGS, ^c.
STANDARD
& FANCY medicine, Truly yours,
tow IIS:
remodios will net even rcliovc.
T. F. McMAlN.
.TOflN BROOKS & FORESTJCITY
Wateiville —Ibniy A. 1>, Pray of
Will leave Franklin wharf, Portlnnd nt 7
Price 23 contn.
CROC f: R I E S .
As a-SPRXNO • TONIC! and APPETIZER IT
Constantly on hand Southern Pine Floor Boards, o'clock P. M., and India wharf Boston nt .5
HAS NO EQUAL.
W’aterville to llannali (i. Pray, real es
Beware of cheap I’lastors mode
matched
or
sqtinre
Joints
fitted
for
use.
Glnr.ed
o’clock,
P. M., (Sun'lays excepted.)
tate in Walerville, .'jiSOb; iMary .1. Field
One ]>ollai’ a Itotllc.
Windows to order. Ballnsturs, hard wood or
Passengers by this lino are reminded thnt lliey
of Walerr ille In W’airi n M.Triicol same with load poisons.
soft. Newell Posts. Mouldings In grent vnriety, for outside and inside tiousu finish. Cir secure n comfortable night’s rest, and avoid the
CEADUav A JOHNSOn,
place, land in Watervi le. $11)1)11 pC. K.
cle Mouldings of ony radius.
expense and inconvenience ofnrrivingin Boston
Mnmifn/lllrilie Cliemipli., New Vnrtl.'
Crockery, Eartlieii, Stone, and
dray el als. lo (ieo. 'I’ardilT ol Waterville,
Into nt niglit.
s^eiti; iti:.)iri>v8T i.Ar’r. l•^i^e^r,.i..
J. W. KITTREDOE. Agent,
Sd'-Our work Is made by the day and warranted;
land in Waterville, $1111); Keiiben F's
MEAD'S Mediutvi CORN and BUNION PLASTER.
TItrough Tickets for sale nt nil the principn
ROCKLAND.
MAINEand
we
are
Belling
at
VERY
LOW’
figures.
Wooden
Ware,
Country
Pro
ter lo dalt Pooler, land in Waterville,
stations on tho Maine Central Railroad.
SS'For work taken nt the shops otir relall prices
jOi-ALL: RIGGISTS SELL
$400; t'lias. K dray to Samuel Fuller,
duce and Provisions.
Tickets
to New York vin the vnriou
nre ns low as our wholesale, and we deliver
real estate in Waterville, S2,.'jn0.
Rail nnd Sound Lines,for sale.
at cars nt same rate.
Viissnlboro,—Wallace S. Weeks of
Wo would uny to otir Frlcnda nnd the Tubl 1
1* reight taken ns usual.
J. FURBISH.
J B. COYLE Jr. Gen’l Agent, Portland.
Viissalboro lo Mary I. dole of same place,
Ki’inrlly ihat we niakn no KxtrnordlHury cinimau
HO acres ol laiul, $2‘2.a ; .Mary 1 Cole to
pjipor. Try ns and judge for yoursidvcs.
Wallace S. Weeks, land in Vvssaiboro
State Agency
1. K. i)n\v.
W. II. Dow.
MAINE STE^SHIP 00.
and Aiiglislii, $100; Oeoree F.. Dearbon
COAL, of 111) sizes, coiistiimly on
For
the
New
England Crape and Lace
1880.
Wntorviilc. .Innuary 1,
1880.
to dcorge New ell, land and buildings in
SKMI. H- EKKL Y 1. IN E 7 0
Eeflnishing Company.
Viiasalboro, $12.')! llallowell Savings hami ami dclivercil in any pait of llifc
NEW ro'iK.
Old Crape I.acos, Ilornani and (lireuadlnes, liowInstitution to Charles H. Calcs of Va.ss'i|. village in <|Uiinlilic8 ile.-ircd.
.-‘ver soiled or faded, re(fnl-he<l, warranted equal
buck
:
BRO’iS,
Ht.ACKSMlTlF.S COAL, by tinSteamers Eleanors and Franconia
boro, laud and buildings in Vussalboro,
lo new. NcwC npe greatly Improved. Hullsfnction guiiranteo . White Laces handsomely cleans
Will, until further notice, run as
$.100 ; same to siine, land wiih liiiildiiiL's biisbcl or ciir lonil.
Succesfiorfi tif W. H. Huck & Co.,
ed ftl lowest pi iCif.
SrotfSp
follows:
in Vassalboro, $71)0; Isaac Fairlield ol
DRY. llAItl) AND SOFT WOOD,
A/
life
Jl.
C,
Tl.
7Z.Ct'osshiff,
steam Feather Bed Renovating.
Leave Franklin Wharf,Portlnnd, every MON
Vassnlboro to .lohn 11. Morrell ol China liri'pnrcd for stoves or lour (eel lotig.
M ain-St., Watkhvillk,
Feather Beds. Pillows and Curled Hairs cleans DAY and THURSDAY', at 6 P. .M., nnd leave
real cslate in Vassalboro, S'22."i.
Will enniriiet lo Mijiply GUKFN
ed by steam. I’ho only way that moths and worms Pier 37 East River, New York,every MONDAY
Dealers in
Sidney.—.losepli Smiley ol Sidney to
rnii he destroyed. It isatFsoliitely unsafe to use beds
ud THURSDAY nt 4 P. M.
Fdwin lieynolils of sa'iie place, '21) acres WOOD in lots deeiri'd. at lowest ea.-b Groceries, Provisions, Flour
and pillows after sicktiess or deal It.
riieHeSteamcrs nro iltted tip willi fine nc*
ORGAATS^
of land in Sidney, 8010; l.aiira t!. Ilean |iriees.
commodations for paswengers. making thi«|a
STEAM
DYE
HOUSE
Meal,
I'UK.SSLD
HAY
and
STRAWby
very
convpnient nnd coinf(»rlable rmite for
and Mark Ilean lo Kdwin lleynold', it
AND FANCY DYKING KS CABLISII3IKNT travelers between New Y'ork and JHaittc. Dur
ilie bale. Inn or ear load. Loose Hay
acres of land in Sidney, .81.10.
AND ALL KINDS OK
ing the summer inimtiis these steamers will
Water St. Augnsta, Me. Established 1807.
Cliiiloii.—.Joseph and Orville 1). linker siipplied nil nlinrl notice.
COUNTRY PRODUCE'
Inucii at Vineyard H-iven on the pa«sngc to an-t
ol Anglisla to Alton Uichardson of Clin
EMILE
BARBIER
&
CO.
fr.mi New Y'ork, Passage, including State
NICK OAF .STRAW for filling
Orguinettes^
Awarded
lirst
premium
at
Maine
Stale
Fair
1870
Viiere
.nnv
he
fnund
nl
nil
limep
nfulUupplv
Unnm •*5.00.
Goods fle^tined be
ton, land and buildings in Clinton, $2:10.'
beds.
CHOICE
FAMILY
GllOCEIUKS.
Any
kinds
of
I)re^B
(Rmds
In
pieces
or
maile
In
yond Porilfti.d or New Y'ork forwarded to des
0‘2; Manley doodridge of Canaan lo
Organees^ to garmenis, K!bt)ons, Fringes, Sacks, Vtdvets tination at once. Fur furtlier information ap
LLMK. HAIR, and CALCINED
Philanda deraid <d Clinlon, 10 aeres id
Slippers, Kids, Feathers, etc.,dyed or cleanstMl and ply 11
IJutter. Cheese,
&(•-,
llnished equal lu new. jVbo Gents, garments dyed
land in Clinton, $il.10. Love Ann N.\ e ol I’LAS FKR
HENRY FGX , Goncral Agent, I’orlland.
cleansed, repaired and presK-il ready lo wear,
Teas*
CunVc:'^,
Sui'ars,
Spices.
&c.
Clinton to Giso ge Kicker of same town,
Newiiik, Roman, nnd I’orlland CK('arpets utnl l.aee Ciirlains ehninsed. Velvet trim- | •I.F. \MES, Ag'l. Pier 33, K. R.,New Y'ork
.10 aeres of land in Clinton,'i5Ui2.1.
Tickets nnd State room.s can nl.so beobtninod
inltigs
of
sleighs
dyed
and
restored
to
their
priml|
selected wlih reference lo purity, nnd
MKN T, by I be pound or cask.
tJve coh)r wJlJmul any ripping, lioods recelve<l ; nt 74 Kxcimngc Street.
which we will sell nt (h(j
M
ir
.s
I
C!,
Agent
lor
I’orlland
Slone
Ware
Cos
ami
returned
promptly
by
express.
Send
lor
eirAn enthiisiaslie railroad convention
cular price ll.si. Agents wanteil in » very town.
Market 2latc»t
was held in Cherry field, Friday. The DRAIN I’ll’Kand FIRK liRICKS,
KXAUFF BROTHFRS,
Agents for Waterville ai.<l vicinity.
iinanimotis expression of the delegates all sizes on band, also TILK for drain
CASH
PAID
FOR
was in favor ol accepting Col, drei ne’s ing land,
Rntler, l-ggSt (zlice.'se niul nil kinds of Country
]in>posilion for the Imildiiig ol the llanPatterns, &c.;
Ciisb paid for WOOL and WOOL
I’roduco.
gor and Calais Shore Line, and the prop SKINS, nkso for Green & Dry Wood.
CC^Gpods delivered nt nil psrts of the villng
'1>E:.\t.Sll IN
AT
LESLIE’S HALL,
mition is lo be siibiiiittcd lo the towns on
2
Down town oflico at Manley it ree of clinrge.
CHANGE OF TIME.
llie proposed railload line imim'ilialely,
Main
.iml
East
Temple
Slrccts,
Corner ot
Tozior’s, Marston Block.
7 fro Tf'ftins JSach Way Daily.
iTIK. .lOfiB.A' II. KieiTT
Up Stairs,
TERMS, ca.sb on delivery at lowest
will do III! kinds of
prices
ON AND AFTER MONDAY. OCT. I7.IS3I.
II. CAKnONTKll,
€4

Guilders,

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

Benson’s Capeine
Porous Plasters

HANSCOM BLOCK,

Doors^ Sash, Blinds,

FRUIT & COPECTIOMRY,

Elixir of Life Root Company

A

MELODEONS,

Small Musical Instruments,

Somer.set Hail Road

Sewing Machines,

J. WESLEY 6ILMAN,

Sheet Music and
Musical Merchandise.

TR U C K IJST a

G.S. FLOOD.

Waterville. Maine.

nt ressonnhhr itrlces.
All orders left nl A. 'J*honipson’e Csndy Btore
will be promptly oltended to.

14^? are still in Town

Blackwood and the Four Reviews

Having removed oiir

THE REPRINTS OK THE

PH0T06RAPHIC GAR

Four Loa^iiis IJiiarlorly RoyIows,

URESByspepsia, Nervous Affections, Oenei^ Debility, Neuralgia, Fever
and Ague, Paralysis, Clonic
Diarrhoea, Boils, Dropsy,
Humors, Ferntde Com
plaints, Liver Com
plaint, Bemittent
Fever, and
ALL DISEASES ORIGINATING IN A BAD STATE
OF THE BLOOD, OR ACCOMPANIED BY
DEBILITY OR A LOW STATE
OF THE SYSTEM.

Aii«l Toncher of Kigi;;Bii$;.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

Has had long ezperienct* as a Public Singer ami
Director. IGtASS BANDS TAUGHT. B-Flul
Cornetist for Bands and Orchestras,
Particular nttmitfon given to furiitsidug Douhle
Basse.s to order, (either fall, 3-4, or 1-2 size, ) for
whieli I have aneomnion fai'iilties.
.1. WKSI.EV GILMAN,
West Waterville, Maine.

rituaTKKS—Reuben Foster, Moses Lyford,C.C.
Corni''h. Franklin Smith Nnth. Meador, A. N.

Sl’EClAL NOTICE.

to tbe enriier . f Mill and Klin Sliect.s,
Greenwood, Hiram I’t-hon.
we slinll enntinue to niaku
Till) Kdinlmrgli Review (JUtiy.)
HAVE on hand it good assortment of
Deposits of ono dollar nnd upwards,received
Tno We.siniiiistcr Review (Liberal.)
nnd put on interest at coininciiceir.ciit ut ench
Monuments and Tablets,
ITio Londnii Qii.iiteily Hi'vicw
month.
(Conxerrntive.)
worked in our siiop the pa>>t winter, to which w
No lax to be paid on deposits by depositors.
woiilci invite tlic atiuntion of the public.
The llritish (Jiiartcrly Review
Dividends made in May nnd November,and

Photographs

A.t 5r>l .~5 F-*er I^ozon.

(Kcamjclical.) if not withdrawn nro ndded to deposits and in*
,
.
AND
We are prepared to make views of Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine, tercet is thus compounded twice n yenr.
OfTicein Savings Bank- Piuild ng. Bank open
rer-Meiiees at very low priees and guar
which hiive been ettinhlished In this ootintry for laily trom 9 a. m. to 12 m. nnd 1-80 to 4 p. m.
antee the work in bo yiind.
Siilurdiiv
Evenings. 4-3(» to 5-.30.
iieiirlv hnlf » ceiiUiry. ure regnlerly puhliMied by
E. U. DRUMMOND, I’reas.
TiiK taKtiSAiii* Scott Priinuniso L’o.. -Il Rnrtiny Slroel. New York. Tlume puhliriitloiiH oreWaterville. June 1.1880.
Meiii Ihe Aexf /oreii/n pcrwiHcol’t lii n convenient
flirtn nnd nt u ruuHoiuiblc price without nbrldgment
or nltenition.

PERUVIAN SYRUP
Supplier tlie Lilood with ill Vltnl Principle* or
JLIfu IClt'inent* JKONf infusitts Streii^ftli^
S'lipsr mill New I.lfo into all parts of ibe ttystciu
IIPHNU free from AFCOHOI.. Its cncruii.
int: cfTcctt aro not followed by corrcspuinlini; ic.ic<
lion, but ara pennaoent.
SETH W. FOWLE ft SONS, Pmpriclon, 86
HarrUon Avenue, Ikaton. Sold by oU DruggUu
CRAVES- PATENT
I..I.OVfD

For Concerts & Musical Conveutions

Musical Socieliis Organized iS: Drilled.

PRICES REDUCED FOR 1882.
ONLY $10.00.

Vitalise* and Knrlchoa tho Blooih Tone*
up the Sjstomi Makes tho Weak
Btroug^e Bullda up tho nrokendown* InvlRorutoa the ^ / a
Drain $ and

7 enor Soto Singer^

WATKUVlUUi:. MAINE.

rmrcCTBLD, At.

mirccT e-,

..........

s.

C((H and ace na.
B. Vo.se
Son-

A. G.

STARK

I’AYAllLB STIIH’TI.Y IN ADVANVK.
any one Review....... ...............i^'i.doper annum
would iDforiii the citizens of Waterville nnd vl> For
For
ftiiy
two Reviews....................... 4 56 “
**
ciolty thnt he has taken llic
For liny Ihri'O Reviews................... 6 50 '*
••
For nil four Reviews.........................K.oO
For Bliickwood’s Alitgazltie.............“
**
K«)r Blaekwood nnd one Review... .5,0(1 *•
'*
lately occupied bytl. A. Oshorn, one door from For UlackwooLl «nd two Reviews.0 "
Matthews* Corner Market, where he will keep a For Blackwood and three Reviews..8.50 **
For BlackwoolI and four Reviews, lu 00 '•
*•
Single number of Blackwood, .’10 cents; single
number of Review, 75 cents.

FIRST CLASS STOCK OF

THE

GROGEKIES. Leonard Scott Publishing Co.,
Fresh Goods oiislantly Ikecivid.

A Share of ])ublic j.ali-ona^e !■) solieitcil.
51

Adamson’s Balsam !
Price 35o. New Trial Size lOo.
ci:rk8

Kknnkukc County.- In Pr«d>atc Court,at AngUHtA, on the fi'Urih Monday of Jan., 1882,
CERTAIN in«tiuinvnt. purporting to be
the I Ht will and testanniut of
JANE lUCON. late of Wa orvllle,
in ‘^nid uounty. deuen-ed, having bo'u prcaeiited
for prohnto.
OaiiisitKi), That notloe lliorS'Tb ’given tliree
weeks 'UccuHsivelv pri >r to the second Monday
of I'Vb. in»xt, in Hitt Mail, a now.paper printed
in W’hlervillo, Ihat hB I cTsMtis imori'Htod inav
ntte'n I Hi n Court nf Ihnbate llteii lo be Itiittb-ii
at .\uuiiu'H and sliow uauso, if any, why the
sniil rnstrument hIkmiM not be proved, approv
ed and allowed, as tliu last will and te^tain lit of tho said deciMi ed.
EMERY O. rKAN,.lndgo.
Attest. IIOWAKU OWI^N. Rugistur
33

A

Stjvtoinont of tho
l.i»t‘kwoo(l €ouii»aiiy.

I

41 BARCLAY HT., NEW YORK.

Afiss Carrie B. Smith,
STII.L CONTINUES THK BUSINESS OF

TRDIVK8

Statumunt of the Comiilion of ti)o
EAGLE SHADE ROLLER CO.

Botanic Coiiiii Balsn

IN Ji 72. DU.V.X BLOCK.

STEAM MILL.

Statumont of tlie Comiilion of tlio

riaiiiii};, Nnwiii^,
Tiiruiii);', and all kiiidiN
ol* Jol>l>iii)?.
I, GroiivHIo M. Ktevonn, Trenauror of the
Fibre Ware Cmnpnuy, hereby state under oath
that tho extHtiiig Capital of aaid Company i
$1.52,000.00; that tho AHK(*HKmcnU actually
paid ill is (11152,000.00, part of which is paid
in CuhIi nnd imrt In patents ; the Debts due
from'Iho aaia C4>r|M)rHtioii is |(5,,300.00; and
thnt tho amount of Capital iiiveated in Mcr«
Rrackets consbiiitly on hand, or
ohandiHe, Uoal Kstatound tixttmts u|H)n it, ineluding Maohincry, is ^0.175 30. N(» valuatinii made to order.
luM been put u|M>n the property by the Ahsos*
Fiiont-St.
WATERVILLE.
Hors.
OUKNVILLE M. STEVENS.
Treasurer.
Jan. 25. 1832.

Fibre Ware €«>iiipniiy.

Door & Window Frames
at short notice.

STATE OF MAINE.
CuMiiKiiL.VNU H8.—Sworn to before mo, Jan.
85, 1682.

FRANK G. STEVENS.
Juatioeuf the Feaoo.

S3

DISCHARGE OF INSOLVENT.
A fiearfng wBt be had on tbe petition of Her
bert Kuiidall, of
Waterville. for a full
dtsoliargu from all his debts, provable under the
Insolveuoy laws of Maine, at the Probate Court
Room In -Augusta, on Monday, the l.’lth day of Feb.
1882, at2o'olook, P. M.
HOWARD OWEN,
Register of tbe Court of Insolvency.
Augusta, Jan. 28, 1882.
:i8

FOR SALE.
One Heavy Express Wagon, one Tin Cart* two
tlclgha. two liortS •Isds.
28
^
M.T. HANSON.

Wo continue to act as Bollcltora for PatonU, Caveal
Tnwlo Marks, Copyrights, ete., for tho United Btaft
Canada, tuba, England, France Germany, etc. V
^uvo hud tlilrly-Ave years* exporleuco*
Patoiitaobtsluod through ua are DoUood lu UioBi
c.NTiKic Ahxrican. This large and splendid liu

tretod weekly |iaper,|3.SO a year,shows tbe l*rogit

of Science, is very Interesting, and has an enomui
circulatimi. Address MUNN k Cih, Patent Soil
b’Fs, Pub’s, of BciKNTirio Amkkican, 87 l*ark Itui
WewYork. Hand bwkabwt Patents free.

A FEW
liKSIIT COLOUED
AND AI,80 80MK
Niiniinrr (iiood)«,

Hulling at half price at
J. PEAVY & BROS.

.PARKER’S

GINGERTONIC
A Pur, Family Midlclili Ihat Niver Intoxlcatn.

If you are a mrehante or farmer, worn out with
overwork, or a mother run down hy family or houie.
huM duties try Pakkbk's Gingrk Tonic.
If you .arc a lawyer, minister or business man ex.
haiisted by mcnt.'hf strain or anxious cares do not
lake intoxicating stimulants, but use Pabkbx’s
Ginobk Tonic.
If you h.ivc Dy.«!pej»sl.'A. Rlrcum.atism, Kidney or
■Urinary Compl.nnis, or If you are troubled with any
disorder of liicluiics.stomach. Imwcit, blood or nerves
you can be cured by Parkbk's Gincrr Tonic.
Ifyoiiarc wasting away from .age, dissipation or
anydiseaseor weakness and recpiire n stimulant take
Gincrr Tonic nt once: it will invigorate and ^ild
you up from the frst doK but will never intoxicate.
It has saved hundreds of lives it may save youn.
IllSrOX A CO.,
Wllllxni Rt.. New York. KK. oM
one dollar
at all dMUri In mnlklavt.
GREAT SAVING RUYING IX)LLAR BtXB.

PATENTS.
R.
76StateSt. OppositeKiB^,So«toii
.Secures Pfttents in Die United Stnies ^ also In Grtit
Britain, France nnd other foreign eotintrles. Cop*
les of the rlalinH of any Patent furnished hy nj.
niitting one dollar. Assignments recorded «|
Wa.Giington. No Agency In the United fitatei
possosseH superior facilities for obtaining patents or
iiscertaiiilng the imtenlubIBty of Inventiona.
K. 11. EDDY, buliritor of Patents.
TF.HTIMONIAI.R.
" 1 regard Mr. Eddy m one of the most capable
nnd siicrcnsful practltiuiiers with whom 1 hare
had ofBclal int(>rcouri<c.
CI1-\S. MASON, Commissioner of Patents.”
I nventurs cannot employ a p«-rson more trudworthy or more capeble of accuring fur theoi an
early and fuvorahio considcrnllon at tbe Patepi
Utfice.
El>31 UN D BURKE, lute Commissioner of PatonU
Boston . f rtoher lU, 1870.
R.n. EDDY, Esq.—Dear Sir: you procured
for me, in 1840, my lirst patent. Since tnen you
have acted for and ndvi.*ed me in hundreds ot
cnseH.niul procured many patents, reissues snn
oxteiitiuns. ] have occaslotuilly cniplo>ed ih*
best agencies lu New York, Philadelphia ind
Washington, hut 1 still g> )’bu almOKt the whole
of my liusineKs, in your me, and nilvlse olhcii lo
employ yoti.
Yours truly,
GEORGE DJtAPKIL
Boston, January i, 18h‘2.
ly.29

filiws siM'rinr nirniciNR
TRADE MARK The Grent En TRADE MARK
glisli Remedy,
an tinfailing
cure for 8einlnnl WenkiM'SS,
linpoteney, nnd
nil diseases that
fdlow as n scQuence of SelfAI)Use; Loss ofSl
Memory. UniTAKING, versa! I.nssl- AFTER TAIIIin.
tilde, Pain in the Back, Dimness of vision, Premtlure Old Age. and ninny other diseases that lend to
Insiinily or Constimption and a Premature Grave.
Sd'Full particulars in our pnmplet, which we
desin* to send free by mull I > every ono. »#*Tlie
Rpeclllc niedlc’iiK’ is soM by nil druggists Ht 4*1 per
pHckHue, tir SIX pni'knges fir
or will b(« Renl
free hy mtiil, on reccljti of Die money, by addmi*
Ing
'I'HE GIMV .VKDICTNE TO.,
Xi». 10(5 Main Street, lIurrAi.o, N. V.
Sold in WiUervIllo by L. J. CG I E A CD.

i.OST MANHOOD RESTORED.

Cun, Wan & BdiIoii SiM.

SETH E. SMITH.

unt tad iatlluf {wriaoM.
ricf ti and lie.

A viotlm of yontbftU imprndenoo cstuing PitBS 1
tore Decay. Ner^oua Debnity, Loat Manhood, ttc« I
having tried iu vain every known remedy, hai ^ 1
covered a rlmple lelf cure, which he will lend FBEl I
to hU fellow-iuffcrers, addreaa J, U* tt£CVEi| I
43 Chat hum Mt., N. Y«

Sclilotterbeck’s

Try it and you will ho convinced like t)ious«
nnils wlo have uhoU it and now testify to ils
value.
.Ask for SelilottcrbeckV Corn and Wart Sol
vent ami taka no other. Fur sbIh in Wntcrvilic
y
lUA H. LOW.
41

A new and virredlnalT

P

iTARTLINC
DISCOVERYII

ItY USING

I*ric(! 25 cents. For sale by all Drupgists.

most Economical Hair
Drnsing.
, xeTer Ml to Heston
Ithe youUifut color to grey
liiftlr. soc snd $x oues at
idrugglsta.

e nul
lie. Von ran make money fart
er at work f tr us than at aiiy
tliing el'C. capiltil not need^i
We will start yon. ♦ 12 a div
made at home by the InduMrlous. Men, women, boys nnd
plrl.< wanted everywhere to
work for us. Ntiw Is the time. You cun work la
l•))ll^e tiii.n tinly, or give vour whole time to f*#
lnl^llless.^ Ol) can live nt hiirne and sto tho wM.
No Ollier Inisiness will pay you nearly as well. .Vt
Trains wilt run as follows, connecting at West tme etm fall t«t make moriiions pay’by engsslnf
lit
onre, Costly tnilllt and tern s free. Mttnfy
Waterville with Maine Central R. R.:
nmde fust, enbiiy, and bunorubly. .Vddress, TiiiK
For BOSTON, PORTLAND AND BANGOR & Co , Angurtn, Maine.
Leave
North Anson
7.40 A.M.
FOR SALF.
Aiisot),
7.57
'I’iie homestead ol the Lite Hop. Thomas Illcr,
MuiliKon,
8. 8
in B’iiflow. Keiinehec eoiinly. Saitl lloni«’RU'id
Ncrridgcwock,
K.48
runKiniM of about 7»eveii jirres 'of land, with DarJIArr. West W’alervllle,
6.18
ing lioii-^e, with L. and a nice stable, inmlern boitt
Buildings pninlcd I
From BDSTON, PORTLAND iS: BANGOR witli (’epola nnd vtiiie.
and Idh (led. and In line condition.
Lcti ve
This is one of the llnert pliiees on the Kcnncbre
W’est W’aterville,
4.O.* I'.M. River, stnndtng on an enilnenc(>, witli M line vlf*
of the lionri.-hlng tillage of Waterville. and thf
N(»rr|ilgewuck,
4 43
Falls. Is haiidsomeiy oi iinmenied with large Klnii
.Madison,
6.21)
iiinl has many line Krnii Tieea. Jass than onr
Anson,
ft. 28
half ml’e fr ni Depot ol Maine Central Rail Road.
Arr. North Anson,
.5.40 1*. M. Ul d the tdiurches. Is a tine place for n gentlcmAH
vtho dek-ires h pretty, sightly place, and Is fond of
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
gardening, p'ur ti rins Ae., tOQiiire uf
J. (L D.1RR4II,
A t Norrtdge wuc k from North Anson, fur
I'J
WalervIlle.Me.
Skowhegaii.
At Ntiirldgewock, from Wem Waterville or
Gicat chance to make monrp
.Mercer,
Those who always lake tilAt Anson for Sawyer's Mills. (Starks.)
vantage of tlie good chancri I
At North Anson, for Solon. Binglinm.Ncw
f>r making loont y that art I
otr<
red, generally beesmr I
Portlnnd. Kingdoldiilorusalem. Dead Rivernnd
wealthy, while those wliodo I
Flag Stair
JOHN AYER, Prea.
not
Improve siieh chanees n- I
W.M. AYER,Siipt.
niatii III poverty. M*e trasl I
mti'iv men. women, boys and girls tu u'ork for m 1
right In tlieir own localities. Any one ran (lo tbf
work properly from the first start The hufioeii |
will pay itior(’ than ten times ordinary wages. Ki*
pi'iiHive oiitllt furnished free. No ono who rngM*
es falD to make money rapidly, You can di voK 1
your whole lime to the work, or only your •p*re I
inumoiits. Full InforinRlIon and nil Dial la n(’nrd I
sent free. Addrias Stikhon 8c Co., Porlload,Ht. |

Cure Your Corns!

Kitliiel.v harinlesH; is not a caustic.
We tr3 prep^«rod to fjrnish Deslgnsnnd work
It removes Corns, Wa«ts, Bunions and Callous
uperiorto a ly shop in the State nnd at prices without leaving a blemiHii.
tosuittliotimes.
BruHli for upplying in each bottle.
STEVENS Sf TOZIER.
eA-A VVHt: IS GUAUANTKKl)^^:^
ClI.VKLKsW. SXKVKKa
C. G. Tozikr

The Furniture stock of tlic late Mr. Henry Low*or, on Silver Street, has t>een removed to the build
Ing. opposite Wm. M. Lincoln's Store, Main Bt,
where will be kipt for sale a good nssorlmenl
OF FURNITURE,
and wiiere UPHOL6TEIHNG will be done, and
Chairs Cane-Seated, in good style and at rensuoa
ble prices. CARPETS made and laid tu order,
GEORGE C. LOWER.
Waterville, Nov. 17,1881,
23lf.

WANTED,

ADAMSON'S

constantly on hand
nno madefroir the
Very 6nr«i VEII.HONTaiid IT.\I.|.\N
M .\ttBI.K

Cidlinij done by M'ingnte's American
Square.

r.X

not dry up a cough nnd
IIREATI.ING, does
leave the cause behind tu attack
yop again. It luoseiis, cleanses
AND
and lit'uls tlie lungs free fk^nn
all inipiirRIus! allays all Irrita
A1 1.
tion. lluasant, and taken by
Indorsed by emfAFFKCTKfNS thousands.
iieut pliysicluns and by the press.
Bo
Muru
to
call
for
GK

nnd

HEADSTONES

Kviiiot.iI.

Latest Styles and Fashions of Cloaks nnd Dressoi
ThU Fleaiantand valuable to which sho invites tlie attention of customers.
romedy has performed more re>
Goods and Trinnninys furnished if
markable cures than ull other
CGLD.S,
desired. Chnrycs moderate.
medleliies hi the world eumbined, and slniids to day uiiequallCAIIUIKII. SMITH.
ASTHMA,
eti as a sure and laft cure for
Ilanscom Block, Junction of Main A Klin Sts.
IHIONCIIITIS, nil nlflM:lioiiK of the throat and
lung! If taken according lo the
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
CATARRHAL dlreetlons. 'I'he bottles uuntulti
nearly double the quantity ol
other preparattaDS, which art
CtiUGlI,
sold ut the same price, and beisides being the best isthe cheap* inarkod down na wo nro crowded for
URGUP,
est to buy.
room.
.1. I’KAVY & BROS.
HO UK
,-()lIN(i MKN Biid WOMKX to
ADAMSONS
THROAT,
__ Fit fur BuHlness and Teaching
erreufars. address, K. H. COOK, A. IL
Send for elreuli
INFLUENZA,
Oak Grove Seminary, Vassalboro’, Me.
IIGARSENESS,

Botanic CoQiIi Balsam

MONUMENTS
^ TABLETS

IN IIANSCOM DI.OC'K.

COUGHS,

j)ikkk;ult

TO RENT.

UUorks

At tho old stand of
Six Stores,! Bas<‘mei)t Market, 2 l.nrgt* Rooms
W. A. F. Steveni- for l.ight Mniuifuctiirsitg, }5 (Hliecs.
.Ml heated by Steam, lighted with Gns, Ilsth& Son.
Rnonid ami Water Closets fur n'ccommodiit on ol
Umantft.
41
IL U. DUNN.

Dress and Cloak Making,

I, Herman 1). Osgood, Treasurer of the Eagle
Shade Rtdler Company, a oorporatlua organized
under and pursuuut to the laws of Maine relating
to Oorporntloiis. and located in Wnterville, In said
State, lu cunipllnneu willi the ruqulreinouts ol said
laws, hereby oortlfy a« folluwa, under oath
Tltat the condition of the affairs of said cuinpun>
ns nuarly as tht‘ sUine could bn ascertained by the
Treasurer on the first day of Jan., A. D. 1882,
Is as follows: —
TIIK
1. .Vmuunt aotually paid In
06,000 00
2. Amount of exlHtltig Capital,
100,000 00
tiikg.xt
3. Ani’t of Capital luvuited lu Real
, K'>Utte,
00,000 00
AND
4.7 Am’t of Osn. Invested tn inui Idncry, .300 UO
D. ^ Amount of Pebls Due,
8,02.5 00
LUKU8
6. .Vm’l ofUst valualfun of renl estate, 0,U(K»0U
Tske no other. Hee that tlio
LEADING
7. Ain't uf .\sscssors' vaiu'itlonof the
name of “ F. W. KINSMAN/
taxable properly ul Corpuraliuii. i,0O0 00
[U blown ill the buttle.
In witness whereof Pliereunto set my baud. lUU
TO
twenty-third day of Jan., 1882.
by *11 drug fiiti *nd
HKUMAN 1). OSGOOD, Treas.
*t 10c. SAo and 7So.
THE STATE OF RIIODK I8LAK1).
CM)M.MONWKAI/m
OF M.VSS.VCIlUSKTTS.
I'unviiiKNcx, uft.
In Provldcinx', Jaii. 21,1882.
1VOTI41K.
SurroLK SN.
Boston, Jan., 23 188*.
'I'liv above sUlemeut wss aubsorlbed and sworn
Personally appinired, Herman U. Osgootl, i’ruas.
.VII iH'riuas iudubtod to the late tlriu of Paine k UTt^r of the Kagle Sliadu Uqller Company, and
to before me by snld .Vmo< 1>. Lockwood,
llauMoii,
are
requested
to
make
lmmv<ii«ite
pay*
Witiieas luy baud and Notarial Heal, th« day last
made solemn oath that the above eertlfloulo by
lueiit lo
him subsoribcd Is true. Before me,
iiCoreoald.
,
H. T. IfANHGN.
IL. K J
G. M. CARPUN’l'KIt, JR
ORKN 8. KNAPP,
Wslvrvlllv, Des. 7tii, 1881.
27
Notary Public.
38
Netury PuWlls.

1 heix'by certify that the oondltUni of the alTalrs
of the Lock wood Cumnany of Wulervllle Maine, on
the 81st day of DeeeinWr^ A. 1>. 1881. Is shown by
the following statement:
Ain't of asses Clients uctuiilly paid In •l,i)06.U'8).(H>
Aniuiiiit'ot existing (laultHl HuM’k
60lt,uuu.<i0
Nine hundred tiuHisund dollars addltlniial
('upitul Sloi'k has bi‘en authorlXiKl, but
not yet Issued
Atnouiif of debts due,
365,8&1.80
Aiuh of t'upltal Invested in Iteal Estate
niid lUtures upon It) luoludliig Mu*
Ohiiiery.
l.i:U,i:w.lU
Aiiiouiit of Personal I'roperty,
313 782.84
Amount of liist vsliiutluii of Real
{•jiUtc MS fixed by the assessors,
ffl7,626 OU
Atn'l of I’isi aggregate value of taxahlu
nruperiy or the Corporation us llxed
uy the assessors
217.626.1X1
A. i). LO'JKVVOOD, Tiexsurer.

lVIa.3?'ble

Store on Temple Street,

YViilcrvIDo, June 1, l(i81.

EEDINGTON & 00. Waterville

\VATi:uvibi3-:

TERMS FOR 1882, (Including Postage):

All work sold by us is delivcreii and set in
good shape and warranted to give salisfnction.
We arualso pri'ptired to furnisli beautiful pol
iahed GPiANII E M()N(JMENTS AND TAIL
liE rs, samples of which ciui be seen nt our
Milrble Works.
I’RICES to suit tlie times.
STEVENS A TOZIKR.
May 1, 1881.
40 Waterviilti Marble Work

PORKER’S HAIRThe Best,
RAISAM.'
d^hest and

To Inventorsi

Tho subscriber having formed a bussiDh*!
connection with L. Deane, Esq.of Washington.I
Patent Attorney, and lute Head Examiner U. ^1
-----)TIIE(----Patent Oflice. is prepared to obtain patents oil
InvettionK ol all klinis, trade marks and deslgni.[
; Having the benefit uf Mr. Deane's lone exper*!
i^nce in the patent nfiice, he can give an aliDodj
ItAILWAY
Is Dm OLDEST I BEST CONSTRUCTED! BI*:ST certain opinion as to the patentHbility of sn in* I
vention,
the fee for which is $0. This with lb* I
KQUIPKOI aud hence tliu
advantage of personal Intercourse with oller'ifl
gives him tinti'ua) facilities for conducting tit|
Ijeadinjj Railwny
business. Inventors please call, or address.
—or THE—
8, W. BATES,
WEST & NOin il-WKST.
CivI KngjReerJ: Land 8urv«ycr.
It Is tho short and bept route between Chicago
and all points In
a week In your own town. $5 OolB
free. Norisk. Krerylhingaew. Csp L
NA)rthern Hlinols, Iowa, Dakota, Wyoming, No
lui not required. We will ferDbnl
iTaska, Ciilifornifl, Oregon, Arizona, Uiuii, Color
you everythin^. Many are vsklnfl
udo, Idaho, Moiitann, Nevada, and for
fortunes. Ladles roaku as maeh si
men, and boys and girls make
I
Council Bluffs, omaha,
pay. Kuadur, if you want a busle^s I
at which you can make great p*>' ^1
Denver, Leadville, Salt Lake, I J
I tho time you work, write for partleuiart toH.r
llAU-KTr K: Co., Portland, Malno.
B
l::*aii Fiiincisco, Deadwood,
.SIOUX CITY.
<’ednr RupidK, I>ea Muinea, ('olumbua, and all !
poIntB In the'l'erituries. nud thu West. AUo, for'
MllWnukIti, Green Bny,0>«likosh. Shebo\gan, Mnr- |
(juette, Fond du ].ho, Watertown, Houghton, '
Neenah, MensHhtt. St. Paul, MlnneatK)t{ii, liurnu, i
Volga, Fsrgo, BlKnturck, Winona, l.aCrosae, 1
naNoii
Jobber.
Owaltiiiiia, audalljAOliitH In Miniiesolu, Dakota,
Wiaenustn nnd the Nurtliweat,
I Plastering, Brick and 8toae work doas I* *
At Council BlulTx the Trains of the Chlgngo k I workmanlike manner.
North-Wcateni and the U. P. H’yi depart from, ! Whitewanhinfi^ Whitening A Coloring
arrive at and use the Maine Joint Union Depot.
Al UMeugo, eJoi*e eodnectlona are made w Ith tbe I a stmcIftRy, also Stains removed fTom Celll*f*'
Luke shore, Michigan ('viitral, Baltimore & Ohio, Order box at Paine A Hanson's. Kosidenceil'*'
Ft. '' uyno A I'emifylvaiila, and Chicago 4t Grand ' ou Street.
I
1 milk It ya, and the Kankakee and I^n Ilandie
KouttN<.
Close connection made nt Junction Points.
It la the ONLY LINE running
Ail orders for Coaching, Uaekina
Uaeking, Trensp^
J'lillman Hotel JMninij Cart,- Ba^----Daggngo^Ac., left at the J-..
Elmwood-eHotel, or s
P. VercIvaPs Book Htore, wIB be promptly atk
BKTWKIR
.J ft/. etf ....A a u ft. , M
CHICAGO & COUNCIL BLUFFS. ed to, if rosBonable rates.
1*
J.W.WITHI
rulltn*n Slwpera on *11 Nl*)i, Train..
In.l.t u|Hm Ticket Akcnl. ccllInK yon Ticket.
1 *' ‘./"f*- Kn.inlne your Ticket., and reftiie
BOOK-BIBTDIIVO*
I?
‘"'7
)•»' ClilcaiMlIc
Norlh-Wealum lullwey.
The undorsigned Is prepared to take ordeYs^ I
U you wUh the lluet Travelling Accommodn. every deaorlptlon of Book-Blndtng or
I
S'!’.'Ticket, by ilile route inf, Hanufacuturinf Blank Books a sp^^'l
Od-ANI) Wll.l. TAkK NONB OTIIKII.
HuMUiitlai work guaranteed In every esse*
.Ml Ticket .Vaenl. hII Ticket, by thi. Line.
and Music Books, and Magasines neatly ood stro^ I
MAUIIM IIUOlll'I'T, id V. 1*. A Uen’i Unnu'r,
iy bonnd. Old Books aud Albuiiis made as
_____ ’ ■
Cblc.,0 as new.
.1
You can also save money, time, labor sbA i^I
getting your Newspapers and Magssi&e*, *>1
Wl.l'.'e.Ul llai.lh>iuw In
subeoribing wiUa
I
rurrnuruwnuMoraiwriiUlIk* i•u^lHl•,••. VaiuBUrat*
A. M. DUNBAB,
THUUruUIIAtn., IM^uueW,

Chicago and North-Western

MASON,

WILLIAM A. OABB,
Jb

COACHING AND HACKING.

$2

Dusn Blookt

'

■ I
/

\

